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HOT, AINT W

'IN CHICAGO, as In practically every other community south of the Arctic Circle, the 
mercury has been boiling close to the 100 decree mark. Seeking relief and rest, the 
family of George Pawlaukas curls up on the ground near the lake front. (International)
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tone

ife Saving 
^monstration 

' llanned at Pool
There will be a life Mving and 

Rimming den<onBlration at 7:30 
m in the Municipal pool Tuea- 

|y . July 1, at 7:30.
cUfaeB will preaent life aav- 

techniquei. the varioua >win>- 
strolrrt and other *kilU at 

variou* level* of iwimming 
locedures.
[There will al*o be ilun tt and 
re* by the vanou* claaaea The 

^blic is invited to attend 
l,ast week’s attendance at the 
miner swimming program total- 

338 for the girls and 300 for 
boys. Several boys and girls 
just registering after having 

n away to camp* and vacation- 
with their parents. There is 

III time to learn to swim. Regis- 
any time

]Six more boys and girts have 
sed their beginner* test allow- 

ihem to swim in deep water, 
ey are Ronald Carder, Danny 
aid. Gary Welch, Kay Stevens, 
nda Van Zandt, Marilyn Kay 

%'tle
Life-saving examinations will be 

■ven next week for those who 
B v e  completed the course and an- 
I ther class for life-saving and ad- 

meed swimming will be organ- 
ed starting July 7. Anyone in- 
>rested may join the class. This 
I open to any adults as well as 
oungsters
Tuesday morning at the end of 

he saving class, Reese Smith 
potted a large turtle in the swim- 
ning pool. Ihi.s caused a lot of ex
ilement and fun for the 9:30 
wimmers. After 20 minutes of 
basing and with the help of a 
arge fishing net. Coach Smith, 
'ith the help of Rodney Ja^hens, 
dhn Green and John Clark, 
aught the turtle and removed it 
rom the pool.

relevUion Is 
eceived Here 
»y Skip-Bounce
Television is being received in 

trtesia with the help of a 50-foot, 
kerial, but only from points sev
eral hundred miles away.

A receiver set up at Roselawn 
kadio on S. Roselawn by Mr. and 
Irs. Harold Ulrich is receiving 
xgnals from Los Angeles, Denver, 

knd stations along the northern 
I'. S. border as well as the Eastern 
heaboard.

The .set, however, will not re- 
teive stations at Albutfuerque 
Vnd other nekrby cities.

Ulrich explained the reception 
by noting May, June, and July are 
pdeal months lor "skip-reception” 
l>f television signals. Signals will 

bounced to the sky and bounced 
ack to earth at points several hun- 

ired miles away, or even over a 
thousand, Ulrich stated.

TTiis type of reception is, of 
Fnurse, not as reliable as direct 

ception from a nearby TV sta- 
he pointed out. Images »n 

[the screen in the store will many 
times be clear, other time* very 

■fuzzy but still permitting viewers 
Ito detect the type of action on the 
[screen.

Construction of a huge TV sta- 
Ition in Roswell powered by a 120.- 
[ooo waft transmitter—the second 
[most powerful to ever be built—is 
[expected to provide Artesia with 
I television within a year, Uhlrich 
[.'aid. However, no definite plans 
[by the station have been relea.sed.

Artesia W eather
I Day High l4iw
I Thursday 92 81
I Efiday 90 81
I .Saturday 94 81

Sunday « .............. i 89 84
Precipitation — Thursday, trace; 

Friday, .21 inches; Saturday, .47 
inches. Total rainfall in 1932, 3.40 
inches.

City Sees Over $75,000 Building 
Activity in June, Highest Month

^(Construction of 
Parish Hall,

Three W indotvs 
A re Broken in 
Artesia Church

Thre windows in Calvary Mis
sionary Baptist church have been 
broken by youths throwing rocks, 
the Rev Everett M. Ward, pastor, 
has reported to police

Reverend Ward said the win
dows were unbroken Wednesday, 
June X5. when he was at the 
church, and were found smashed 
Friday, June 27 Three rock* lay 
inside the church after passing 
through the windows.

Carlsbad Seeks 
To Build Hospital 
With Own Funds

Catlabad citiaan.s will build ad
ditional community hospital fa
cilities through a private fund 
drive which ha* already netted 
$360,000 under direction of a new
ly formed Carlsbad Hospital asso
ciation.

Tlie association has been form
ed with George T. Harley, presi
dent of Memorial hospital in Carls
bad, as a director of the new asso
ciation.

The new organization has been 
formed, Harley said, “for the pur
pose in general of raising funds 
for the building and equipment of 
a new community hospital and aTl 
things incidental thereto and to 
fulfill a much needed requirement 
for additional hospital space in 
the vicinity of Carlsbad and en
virons.
Newspaper Comments—

The announcement was greeted 
editorially by the Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus, county seat daily 
newspaper, with the observation 
ihat it “is greatly preferable to 
that which was launched some 
weeks ago by ^he International 
Union of Mine, Mill & Smelter 
Workers and a political group 
from Artesia headed by J. B. Mul- 
cock, the Democratic precinct 
chairman, and T. E. Brown. The 
Mine-Mill-Artesia plan calls for 
construction of two county hos
pitals. to be paid for and operated 
at county expense.”

Artesia officials connected with 
the county hospital proposals said 
Monday the new plan was also pre
ferable to one launched in Carls
bad Current-Argus offices and 
signed by Jack Sitton, editor; 
Floyd Rigdon, publisher; and Bill 

rt>>ntiniied on n.-»ee a>

Artesia Area Receives .68 Inch 
Rain Friday, Saturday; County 
Receives Most of Weicome Storm

The Artesia area received more than half an inch of rain 
from continuing thunder*howers Friday and 5?aturday. Offi
cial mea.surement* made in the city showed .21 inches fell 
Friday and .47 inches Saturday, a total of .fi8 inches over the 
two-day period, ndicationa were that the city proper was on 
the .small end of a general rain which covered the county.

W. E. Rood, editor and puM ishsr^

Store Big Items
Building permits issued by City 

of Artesia in June total $75,921, 
according to an end-of-the-month 
summary made Monday. Conatruc- 
tion of a store building, a parish 
hall at Our Lady of Grace church, 
and several residences, contributed 
to the total.

The $75,000 figure was the larg
est reached in Artesia this year 
for any one month. March was the 
previous high month with $67,239 
in permits issued.

The store added $.50,000 to the 
June total and the parish hall 
project added another $15,000. 
Building Fermita—

Building permits for $500 or 
more conatruction were issued in 
June to;

John J Clarke. Jr.. $1,000. 20 by 
12 storage room, at 901 W. Texas.

H. S. Campbell, contractor, $1,- 
200, picnic enclosure for Roy 
Thompson residence, 705 Clayton.

Charles F. Brown. $1,600, 18 by 
19 bedroom on H. A. Keinath resi
dence in Keinath Acres addition.

W W .Meacham. $1,000. add 
room to residence at 408 W. 
Washington.

P. A. Black welder, $1,000, add 
room to residence at 704 Washing
ton.

Walter W. and Donald Kenney, 
$20,000, 50 by 100 foot store 
building in 600 block of N. First 
street.

J. L. West, $8,000, frame and 
stucco duplex on lot 14 of N. Six
teenth street in Vaswood addition. 
.Second Duplex—

J. L. West. $8,000, frame and 
stucco duplex on lot 28 of N. Six
teenth street in Vaswood addition.

(Continued on Page 6)

of the Penasco Valley News at 
Hope, said 1.1 inches was aca.s- 
ured at the community, filling 
watering and dontestic supply 
tanks to the brim.

More than 1H inches fell in 
the area weit of Hope, Rood said, 
and rains continued Monday in the 
mountain area west of Hope.
River Overflows

Heavy rains at Lakewood caused 
Seven River* to overflow Rs banks 
and flood most of the community. 
Road construction work in the 
area was damaged by the heavy 
fall.

Forrest Lee reported a three- 
inch fall at his ranch in the Lake- 
wood area.

Hea\y rains in South Eddy coun
ty measur,.‘d two inches at Carla- 
bad, and more than three inches 
in some areas adjacent to the city.

No accurate measurement of 
rains for the mountain area could 
be secured. Heavy- falls through 
the early summer have, however, 
dampened the heavy forest growth 

! to a point where the fire hazard 
has been greatly diminished.

! General Rain—
Saturday's rainfall was evidently 

general across Eddy county, and 
! reached north toward Roswell, but 
I falling abort of that city, 
j  Week-end showers had a cooling 
' effect on Artesia. where tempera 
; tures fell below the 100 mark for 
the first tin»e in two week*. A 

, trace of moisture was reported for 
Thursday when the high tempera- I ture was 92 degrees, according to 

j Southern Union Gas Co.
I Friday the mercury fell even 
I (Continued on Page ■)

Thieves Enter 
Shoem ake Store  
A t Cottomrood

Breaking into and theft of ar
ticles in the Shoemake store at 
Cottonwood was investigated la.st 
Thursday night by Eddy county 
deputies stationed in Artesia.

Thieves broke into the store, 
then stole eight cartons of ciga
rettes. one box of cigars, and be
tween $15 and $20 in money, 
Shoemake estimated. Also stolen 
were bologna and lunch meat 
from the store's meat counter.

Mrs. J. L  Perry 
Dies in Artesia 
;0n Sunday

Mrs John L. Perry, formerly of 
' Pecos, Texas, and a resident of 
I Artesia since December, died here 
I Sunday morning She was 45.

Burial services will be held 
> from the Baptist church at Louis- 
I ville, Texas. Artesia arrangements 
I were made by the Paulin Funeral 
Home.

I Mrs. Perry was born Velma 
I Eunice Feaster, the daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Feaster. She was 
I born Jan. 27, 1907, in Texa.s.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Winnetka E. Paaaons. Arling
ton. Texas; a son. Jackie J. Penf/, 
Arte.sia; two brothers. J. B. Foster, 
Fort Worth, and Claude Feaster; 
and three sisters. Bessie Rogers, 
Catherine Ishmael, Fort Worth; 
and Etta Coils. Dallas.

Wheels T ire A re  
Stolen From  
Artesian^s Car

Theft or a wheel and tire from 
his car has been reported to Ar
tesia police by Emil Dahl, J r .  of 
620 S. Sixth street. Dahl reported 
the theft Sunday.

He said the tire was a 600 by 16 
Firestone with Lifeguard lube, 
mounted on a blue Chevrolet 
wheel. The wheel had a large 
chrome rim, Dahl reported.

Drillers Swamp 
Rockets 21-6;
1,013 Attend

Artesia Drillers humbled Rot- 
well Rockets 21-6 Monday night be 
fore a crowd officially counted at 
1,015 and unofficially estimated at 
1.300 in Driller Park 

Artesia and Roswell return 
again tonight at 7 30 at Driller 
Park.

Mike Rodriguez went the distance 
for the Drillers, allowing 15 hits 
for the SIX Rocket runs. He walked 
only two, struck out three.

Paul Halter staged an appro
priate birthday celebration by 
crossing the plate five times for 
the Drillers and driving out one 
homer in the second with Vince 
Sarubbi and Bill Haley aboard. 
Bauman Homers 

Joe Bauman added his 28th and 
29th homers during last night's 
game in the first and fifth innings 
The first homer found two aboard 

Rocket .Manager Al .Monchak 
used three pitchers in an attempt 
to turn the Driller tide. Starter 
and top man. Bob Weaver lasted 
until the second, was yanked after 
Halter's costly homer Lon Peter 
.son came in, lasted until the 
eHihth. when Van Huppert came 
in from first base with two away 

Baumans homer scored the 
three Artesia runs in the first, and 
Halter's round-tripper scored three 
of four runs in the .second. Artesia 
scored two more in the third, four 
in the fifth. Halter accounted for 
th|ee with his homer, Bauman ac
complishing the other with hia 
second.

After adding two in the .se\-cnth 
Artesia staged its bsg inning in the 
eighth with a flurry of two-base 

tContinuci} on Page Six)

New Home .\gent Many Stores to Close Friday,
i I Saturday ; .Vlass Exodus Seen 

From City Over Fourth of July

MISS M.\KJOKIK Howell 
has been appointed home 
ciemon.stration a g e n t  in 
Ekidy (XHinty, MLss EUsie 
Cunningham, state home 
agent at New Mexitx) A &
M (jollege, has announced. 
Miss Howell, who has been j 
assistant Fkldy county ex- 
ten.sion a g e n t ,  succeeds 
Mis-s Wynona Swepston, 
who has resigned to go into 
private business. A gradu
ate of Arizona State col
lege at Tempe, Miss Howell 
has been employed in Ekldy 
county for the pa.st year.

(’otton Growers 
lr«[ed to Join 
In Insect Study

school in which .North Eddy 
county farmers will study various 
types of cotton insects and pre 
ventive measures again.st them will 
be held in .-\rtesia Wednesday. 
July 2

Tile meeting will be conducted 
by Mike Swoboda, extension en
tomologist at New Mexico A&M 
college, Las Cruce.i, according to 
Dallas Reirson. county extension 
agent

Farmers will meet at the Ar
tesia Alfalfa Growers association 

ironrlniiert nt> I'aae s'!**

A ma.s.s exodus from Artesia over the long E'ourth of 
July week-end was indicated early this week as residents be
gan planning triiis to cooler regions and managers of many 
bu-siness establishments decid«*d they’ll leave their doors 
closed Saturday morning. All stores except a few drug stores 
and the theaters will be closed E'riday, and many will remain 
closed Saturday.

July E'ourth falls on Friday 
this year and will be observed 
by all establishments except 
neces-sary public .servi<» busi
nesses Arrangements will 
probably be made for drug 
stores and one or two gr(x»ry 
stores to remain open on the 
Fou’*1h.

.Most large retail businesses, 
such as chain grocery and food 
stores, will reopen their doors 
again Saturday morning, accord
ing lo a survey .Mo-nday b' the Ar 
tesla Chamber of Commerce 

However. many independent 
businesses have made plan* to 
leave their doors closed Saturday 
morning, giving employes a three- 
day week-end. allowing many to 
leave town lor brief vacations.

The C of C said several busi
nesses—among them hardware 
and dr> cleaning establishments— 
have already indicated they’ll re
main closed Saturday.

.Nearly all offices are expected 
to be closed Saturday, including 
those operated by oil firms, attor
neys. many doctors, and other 
business.«es, the C of C reported— 
including the Chamber itself.

Post oft ice w indows will be 
closed Friday but reopened Satur
day

.Movie theaters will remain open 
Friday and Saturday.

While many Artesians prepared 
to take advantage of the long 
week-end. state and local police 
joined in an urgent message ask
ing extreme caution on the high
ways. when travel i* expected to 
reach a peak because of the long

Poliee W arn of 
Firecracker Ise
On July Fourth

•
All firecrackers and other types 

of explosive Fourth of July gim
micks are outlawed by New .Mex
ico laws. Chief of Police Earl D 
Westfall pointed out Monday 

"New .Mexico statutes prohibit 
the u«r of certain types of ftre- 
works. ' Chief Westfall stated 

Roman candles and skyrockets 
also come under the state rulings 

“We have no intention of spoil
ing anyone's fun for the holidays"
Chief Westfall declared, "for our 
mam interest is in .seeing that no 
one IS hurt by use of dangerous 
fireworks and that there are no 
accidental fires or other damage 
as a result of their use. "

Thus far there is little indica
tion in Artesia that any merchants 
are selling illegal fireworks, al
though in nearby cities huge sign.s 
proclaim the sale of fireworks 

Establishments which sell fire- 
wfH-ks will be warned before any 
arrests are made under state and 
local statutes. Chief Westfall said 

A ruling from the attorney gen
eral IS expected to be received 
soon to point nut which types of 
fireworks are illegal under the 
state law

Chief Westfall pointed out that 
common sense should govern the 
use of firework*. Chief danger in 
use of pyrotechnic*, he said, Is m 
fire or powder wound* which may j h Jiday weekend
result from 
enced use

careless or

Charging Brahma Bul[’s Attack 
Puts Leslie Martin in Hospital

A roaring Brahma bull which 
would do credit to the ring stock 
of Mexico put on a legendary ex
hibit of ferocity Saturday that 
landed its owner in the hosiptal 
and followed with a repeat exhibi
tion Sunday.

The bull, owned by W. Leslie 
Martin, had no respect Saturday 
for the hand that feeds.

Martii). aided by Clyde Guy, 
James Anderson, and Charley 
Taylor, went to the bull’s pasture 
Saturday afternoon to load him in 
a trailer.
On Honebaek—

Taylor rode a horse, Martin 
piloted a pick-up truck, and Guy 
and Anderson were in a passenger 
car on the initial expedition Sat
urday afternoon.

Taylor roped tlie bull and Mar
lin got out of the truck to land 
another rope over the bull's head.

But the infuriated Brahma, 
which weighed in bettveen 1,400 
and 1,500 pounds for Saturday 
afternoon's exhibition round, lung
ed at Martin when the second rope 
was thrown. The bull's charge 
broke the rope held by Taylor on 
the horse.

Martin attempted to get out of 
the bull's path, and in doing so 
ran from the pick-up. wherein was 
lodged a .30-.30 rifle he had in
tended to u.se should the animal 
be more ornery than usual.
Martin Falla—

Martin fell over the edge of an 
irrigation ditch. The charging bull 
caught him there, injuring Mar
tin's right leg inside and the left 
leg outside.

Martin's companions yelled, 
scaring off the animal and prob
ably ^ving Martin's life.

Martin was taken to Artesia hos
pital.

The rest of the iJarty, to com 
plete the afternoon's foray, be
came stuck in the then rain-soaked 
pa.sture, and were marooned until 
6 p. m. when one of the Bowman 
boys tied a tractor to the heavy- 
auto.

Sunday afternoon Ed Taylor. 
Roy O'Bannon. and Charley Tay
lor returned for the Brahma on 
horseback. The animal was coral- 
ed and spread-eagled in a trailer. 
O'Bannon narrowly escaped a fero
cious charge when the enraged 
bull drove at his horse during the 
roping.

-I.

Funeral Ser\iees 
For Mrs. Smith 
Held in Pinon

Funeral services for Mrs Dan 
Smith of Pinon were held Satur
day afternoon from the Pinon 
Church of Christ with .A L. Wins- 
burn. pastor, officiating. Mrs 
Smith died Friday morning at her 
home, following a lingering ill
ness She wa.s 72.

She had been a resident of Pinon 
for 34 years, moving there with her 
husband in 1918 from Junction. 
Texa.s

.Mrs. Smith was bom March 28. 
1880. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Reynolds. She was married 
to Dan Smith, May 4. 1905.

She was a membeir of 
(Continue* on Pag; 6)

I.

R egular (wuard 
Drill S lated

Regular National Guard drill 
for Artesia members of the unit 
will be held at 7 p. m. Wednesday- 
night in the armory, Capt. Mar
shall Belshe announced Monday.

Observing that la.st Wednesday's 
dismissal of drill was for that 
week only. Captain Belshe urged 
all members of the local guard 
unit to be prc.scnt Wednesday- 
night.

inexpcri- j -Between one-balf and two-third 
of the 300-plus .Memorial Day acci
dent toil could have been avoided 
had motorists made up their 
minds they wouldn't have acci
dents. rather than hoping they 
wouldn't." om* officer stated.

Police expressed fear that mo
torists would attempt a too-ambiti- 
ous travelling schedule for the 
week-end. .seeking to drive further 
than the three-day holiday reaion- 
ably- permits.

“There will be many over 
fatigued drivers on the highway 
Friday and Sunday," police ob
served "They should not drive 
when tired, but other motorists 
must constantly be on the alert.” 

There is no E'ourth of July ob- 
sers-ation of any type p lan n ^  in 
Artesia this year, although neigh
boring cities—small and large— 
are planning various celebrations.

Citizens w-ere also warned by po
lice, as reported in another story 
today, to observe the New Mexico 
legal ban on harmful fireworks, 
especially those which may- cause 
pOwder bums or create fire haz
ards.

the

Artesia At Mid-Year: City Shows New Signs Oi More Growth
At the mid-year mark in 

1952, Artesia has character
istically taken part in enough 
civic activity to exhaust less 
rambunctious c i t i z e n s  in 
many another community.

To d a t e  A r t e s i a  has 
crammed the first 183 days 
of 1952 with activity ranging from 
routine civic fund drives to take 
over of 40-bed Artesia General hos
pital Whether the next 183 day* 
in this Leap Year will bring as 
much frenzied activity is one for 
the crystal ball.

News which captured headlines 
during the first half year often 
overshadowed report* of events 
with more enduring significance 
Throughout the first half year of 
1952 there has been a itrong 
thread of civic growth, week in 
and week out. woven through the 
pattern of events.

Again in the first half of the 
year, the new county fight broke

out sporadically, ‘ hung on pegs 
ranging from efforts to secure a 
county hospital to the hotter-than- 
ever pr'mary elections in May. 
Pre-Prfmary—

The new county feud between 
Carlsbad and Artesia first erupted 
in 1952 at the pre-primary Demo
cratic convention in Carlsbad Feb. 
16. wjaen Artesia delegates were 
in effect disfranchised by invoking 
of the unit rule.

Not quite a week later—Feb. 22 
—the International Union of Mine, 
Mill. & Smelter Workers at Carls
bad announced circuUlion of peti
tions asking the county commis
sion to build a $1 million. 100-bed 
county hospital at Carlsbad.

That petition was soon abandon
ed in favor of one incorporating 
the original Mine-Mill petition 
plus a $800,000 county hospital to 
be built or constructed at Artesia

A second petition wa* signed 
calling for construction of both 
hospital. While Carlsbad's dally

newspaper said the Artesia group 
was trying to defeat the county 
hospital proposition, its .staff 
worked up a third petition, calling 
for the two previous hospitals plus 
a $200,000 unit for Loving. The 
Current-Argus petition was signed 
by its editor, publisher, advertis
ing manager, and members of the 
office and mechanical staff.
Fourth Petition—

And still a fourth petition, call
ing for only the $1 million hospital 
at Cirlabad. was filled at last b>- 
Mine-Mill. Appeals from a district 
court ruling wanting the second 
petition and tnrowing out the first 
are now pending before the Su
preme Court.

Throughout the coUhty hospital 
nwneuvering the county seat 
newspaper sought to inject the 
new county isaue, but beat the big 
drums before the primarj- election 
May 8. Candidates from the guber
natorial level down were quoted or 
misquoted on their stand.

Artesia had its own private hos
pital problem.s to settle. Few citi
zens realized the import of a rou
tine news story- Feb. 29 which re
ported doctors of osteopathic medi
cine were circulating petitions 
seeking entrance to city-owned Ar
tesia General hospital.
.Sister* Withdraw—

But when Sisters Adorers of the 
Most Precious Blood announced 
they would not renew their con
tract. the situation became one of 
the most heated to ever confront 
f  rtesians. While Artesian* ehoeie 
up sides to argue the relati>-e 
merit* of the different schools of 
medicine, rity council set shout to 
find a method for continued op
eration of the institution, finally 
deciding May 16 it would take over 
t^ ra tio n  of the hospital a month 
later on June 18.

Indications are that neither the 
county nor the city hospital prob
lems arc yet settled permanently, 
especially in the city u  council-

men still seek a permanent opera
tor for the ho.spital who will not 
require the large subsidy which 
this year threatens to cripple the 
city’s budget.

There were consistent signs of 
Artesia growth. On Feb. 8 a final 
cotton ginning report showed 38,- 
428 bales had been completed in 
North Eddy county for a new high 
The city on April 1 began a drive 
to secure Pioneer Airlines service 
for Artesia

Farmers Gin announced a $100.- 
000 expansion program .April 8. 
and a new city library- commensu
rate with Artesia'* growth was 
sought by Mayor J. L. Rrtacoc in a 
brief talk AprtI 23.
9,499 Population—

On April 29 the Chamber of 
Commerce issued a study which 
set the city's population at 9.490 
in the corporate limits and at 11,* 
742 in the immediate environs. On 
the same date Santa Fe engineers 
proposed a $320,000 water and

sewer system modernization pro
gram which would allow the city 
to adequately care for population 
growth. It was later tabled by the 
city council. Operation of a Gil
man Lines bus to the potash mines 
promised to bring new residents 
to the city.

On May 20 defense housing au
thorities in Washington announced 
100 new unit* to be built in Ar
tesia were open to workers in the 
petroleum industry. At present 
118 units are proposed for com- 
stniction by American Builders. 
Inc., and another 49 by Edward 
Snow of Albuquerque, plus other 
smaller contractors, giving prom
ise of a huge Artesia housing <le 
velopment.

Construction of two new store 
buildings—one a grocery in the 
000 Mock of N. First, the other a 
women's apparel store on W. 
Main, h ighli^ted  new buainest 
development.

(ConUaued oa Pagt •)

REA Softball 
Gi\ es Line-Up 
For Exhibition

Artesia * REA softbal Iteam will 
face the top Loco Hills All-Stan in 
a benefit exhibition game slated 

: for Friday, July 11.
The game will be played at 8 

p. m. in Driller Park west of Ar
tesia.

Admission is 50 cents for adults, 
; 30 ceints for children. The gime 
I is sponsored by Artesia Kiwanis 

. club as a benefit performance to 
further the organization's commu
nity enterprise*.

Loco Hills is now top team in 
the Lovington softball league, hav
ing won 8. lost 2 to date. REA has 
played only two games, winning 

, both, in the current season.
Red Goodwin, softball coach, 

announced this sterling line-up for 
the REA men;

Don Heathington, pitcher; Dar
rel Davis, catcher; Don H olt flrat 

, base; Clyde Bratcher, second; Dee 
Nutt. short.stop; Willie Hamm. 

I third base; Bill Lee, leftfield; Jim 
Juarez, eenterfield; and Roger 
Stokes, rightfleld.

Heathington it expected te  pitch 
with the same arm which placed 
him as top National Induatriat 
Basketball league scorer during 
the 1931-52 year, Goodwin aaid. 
WheUter the arm ia a* good with a 
softball a* a baaketball will only 
be discloaed at game next wank 
from Friday, REA

uN-s

i  I

r i
if-';''-!
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B(M>k>ler-Garner Rites Solemnized
In l)oiil)le-Rinu (ieremonv Sundayr  .  .

In a candlelichl service at 4 30 
la^nday afternoon in the First
• Fresbyterian church. Mi»» Hatncu 

Boukster became the bride of Ira 
L Garner Rev Ralph L. O'Uell. 
Mslor. officiated at the double 
rinc ceremony

Candelabra and baskets filled 
with Majestic daisies decorated 
the altar

t .Miss Shirley O’Dell, organist, 
played the traditional weddmi: 
music She also accompanied Miss 
Carolyn Zeleny who sang, "Be 
cause" and Wiih This Ring 1 
.2'hee Wed ”
- The candle lighters were Mr* 
James Garner and Miss Corrine 
.Aaron They wore ballerina length 
dresses of yellow and green eyelet 
organdy, and wore wristlets nf 
daisies

Ushers were Raymond Pearson 
and Dickie Shoemake 

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father who gave her in mar 
riage She wore a ballerina length 

.lace dress with a fingertip illu 
I Sion veil She carried a white Bible > 
I topped with white orchids '

-  For the tradition something old 
was the white lace handkerchief

, she carried; something new. her 
wedding dress, something blue, 
the Coke-ette garter, something 
borrowed, the Bible

Mrs John Sudderth. sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
She wore a ballerina length pale 

, blue eyelet organdy dress She car 
ried a spray of Margaret daisies. 
Is Best Man--

James Garner, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man.

' The bride is the daughter o f ,
• Mr and Mrs Mack Reasner and 
i the bridegroom is the son of Mr

and Mrs. Ira Garner 
The bride's mother chose fo r , 

j her daughter's wedding a navy  ̂
I %heer dress with white accessories i

and white accessories. She wore 
the orchid from her corsage

Mr Garner graduated from Ar- 
tesia high school in 1951. and Mrs. 
Garner giaduated in 195J 
lUUT Ray Street— |

Upon their return they will b e ' 
at home at 1007 Ray street. Mr , 
Garner is engaged m farming with' 
his lather.

Out'Oftown guests were Mr and 
.Mrs Buddy Garner, Carlsbad. 
Klvis Beatty, Carlsbad. Mrs. Hu 
bert Karr and daughter. Sharon 
Kay. Wichita Falls. l\-xas. Mrs 
Ethel Crow. Roswell, Mrs. Ollie 
N ix . Pamona. Calif; Mr and Mrs 
Harry Thomp.oon. J r ,  El Paso, and 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Reasner and 
son Jerry Indianapolis. Ind

S(K*ial (ialemlar
Wednesday, July !—

-Atoka Extension club, covered- 
dish picnic supper at the home of 
Mrs W T Haldeman, southeast of 
town. 6 30 p m 
Thursdav, July 3—

Executive board of Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church, coffee and meet 
ing at the home of Mrs Albert 
Richards. 9 a m

W S C S of the First Methodist 
church coffee in Fellowship hall. 
9-10 a m and followed by regular 
meeting

Josephine Harris circle 2 of the 
First Baptist church, meeting in 
the home of Mrs Ed Wilson. 2 
p m

Odd FelloHs to 
Install Offkers 
% ediu‘sdav

I Her corsage was pink delight 
j roses
I Mrs Garner mother of the 

bridegroom wore a beige lace

I dress with navy accessories Her 
corsage was pink delight roses 

I .A reception was held immediate

Ily after the ceemony at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents ^outh 
cast of town

I The bride's table was laid with 
a lace cloth and bouquets of 

I daisies
Following the traditional cut 

ting of the cake bv the bride and

I bridegroom cake was served to
t h e  gu»«f^

) .Senes Cake—
j Mrs Harold Kersey was in 
* charge of sem ng the cake

Mrs. Harry Thompson of El 
f Paso, aunt of the bride, and Mrs’ 

E P Garner, aunt of the bride 
groom, presided over the rut glass 
punch bowl Alsu assisting in serv 
ing were classmates of the bride 

! Mrs Victor L Clark presided 
} at the guest book.
I Mr Garner and his bride left 

that evening on a honeymoon trip 
to Colorado. .She chose for travel 
ing a ice blue linen suit with nan

.New officers of the Artesia 
chapter of I O O F will be install
ed in a ceremony slated for Wed
nesday evening Don Bonine dis
trict deputy grand master, and 
staff will install the officers.

Officers to be installed are C. 
M Van Winkle, noble grand: 
Wayne Deering vicegrand. Jack 
Connor, secretary; and Joe Free
man. treasurer, all elected officers

-SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY, a 

dusulved corporation, dofeiidant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit 
JOYCE - PRUIT COMPANY, a 
dissolved corporation. The follow
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs MRS EMMETT HAM. A. B 
GERRELI.S. JENNIE GERRELLS. 
VICENTE R RAGGOZA; Un 
known heirs of the following 
named deceased persons. JOHN 
H McCREARV (also known as J. 
H .McCREARY); T G NEW. and 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
1SI-:S ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN 
TIFF,

GREETINGS
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
Mrs Bunifacia G. Alvarado is 
Plaintiff, and you, and each of you, 
are Defendants, said cause being 
No 13131 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple, j 
to the following described land | 
situated in Eddy County, .New 
.Mexico, to wit

Lots 9 and 11, Block 18. .Ar- 
lesia Heighta .Addition. .Ar
tesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
.Artesia Building and Loan .Asso- j 
cution.

You. and each of you. are further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 7th day of August. 1952. 
judgment by default wil Ibe ren
dered in said cause against each of 
you so falling to appear, and 
Plaintifl will apply to the Court { 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LUSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff and his office and Post 
Utfice .Address is Carper Building, 
•Artesia, New .Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New .Mexico, this 2Ulh day of June, 
1952. 
iSEAL)

MARGUERITE E WAU-ER, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad. .New Mexico
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NOTICE OK PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

STATE OF ?JfeW MF.XICO TO 
Unknown heirs of William Ro

senthal. deceased, impleaded with 
the following named def.nidaJits 
againal whom substituted sei-v'c-? 
I' hereby sought to be ob(a neJ. 
lo-v'it- Unsnown heirs ot lh.‘ fol 
lowing named deceased per->jii«. 
Williaiii Rosenthal. Jomi S 
Chisum. J B Miller John \>ers, 
.Administrator of the esute of 
M illiam Rosenthal, or if no longer 
serving as administrator thv sue 
etssors in office a.' adminisiratoi 
of the estate of William Rosen 
that, deceased. .San Miguel Natiun- 
at Bank of Las V'egas. a defunct 
corporation. Unknown suixvssor> 
and assigns of .San Miguel Nation
al Bank of Las Vrvas. a defunct 
corporation, the following named 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heii> 
Jame.s Chisum. Louis M Bara. Wil
liam M Babb. Van C Smith, 
Aamn U Wilburn. Charles W 
Lewis, James P Chase, Jose 
Vgnes Perea. Moses Zurkenberg. 
Alexander Gr/elchouski. I'eier 
Chisum. William Robert, also 
known as Wm L Robert, John J 
Cox, Edward De L Gross. Walter 
P. Chisum, Inez V. Chisum, V\ J. 
Chisum. Lina C Chisum. Willi.nn 
F Evans. Moms J Farris. Wil 
liam J Chisum. Sallie Robert, also 
known as Sallie L Robert. Roscoe 
S Wilkey. J D .Madding. .Mary I 
Madding. Dr C M .Nicholson.- 
William W Layton, and all un 
known claimants of Interest in tb* 
premises adverse to the estates of

T
the palintiffs, GREETINGS.

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed againat you, 
and each of you, by Ralph Nix ard 
.Martin Yates III, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial Distriet of the Stale of 
New .Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend 
mg and being cause .No. 13116. th-.* 
general object of said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plaintiffs' 
title in fee simple in and to the 
following described property, sit
uated in Eddy County, State of 
New -Mexico, to-wit:

The minerals in, under, and 
that may be produced from 
the N4NE>-4 of Section 2. 
Township 17 South. Range '.16 
East. -\ M.P.M-. together with 
the right of ingress and 
egress, at all times, for the 
purpose of mining, drilling, 
exploring, operating and de
veloping -said lands for oil, 
gas and other minerals and 
stoi'ing. handling, transport
ing and marketing the same 
therefrom with the right to 
remove said lands all of plain
tiffs property and improve- 
inent.s
TTie plaintiff's attorney ii DON 

.ALD S BUSH, whose office ad
dress IS 216 Booker Building, Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless yog 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the Ilth  day of 
August. 1952. judgment will b e . 
remlered against you in said

'cause by default.
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of said Court this 19th day of 
June, 1952 
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E WALLER,
I Clerk of the District Court.
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The greatest heat resisting min
eral known is cobalt.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure- -The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neui'ocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone g«i

Mrs. Oft 
I El Paso i 
I home Satu

Mr. and 
I Jr., of Las 
lend here 
Iparents, M 
Iley.

M O M L O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW I-ttCATED

409. WEST -MAIN
EXPERT W.ATt H REPAIRING PHONE 285

ELNOR CONVALESCENT HOME
I-iCt Us Take Care of 

Your Klderl.v, ('rippled or Senile People 
A Real Home

•MR. AND MRS. NORMAN (J. YVHITNEY
1002 South Roselawn Phone 67

Appviinlive otticers to be in
stalled are Mirl Faulkenberry, 
warden. Jimmy Franklin conduc 
tor J P Kimmons. inside guard 
lan; Abe Connor, outside guardian. 
K L Durham chaplain Don Bo 
nine RSNG W B Durham, i 
L^NG; D D. Essex, RSS; Pauli 
Stroi^. LSS. G W Bonine. RSVG., 
and (  y  AJuist. USVG.

GET READY 
FORA

C\RI) OI TIIANK.s
We wish to express our sincere! 

thank.s for the many acts of kind ; 
ness and lovely floral offering.v re
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors at the death of husband and 
father—.Mrs Frank Daniel and 
sons. Mrs Clark Kennedy and 
family. .Mrs .Agnes Daniel
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(let Ready for the Lonx 

llh of .July Weekend with Our

**0ul ill the Open’*
i'layelothes of I^asy Wearing IKmim

r j

IS MOY A N A T I O N ^  
LE(iAL H O llO A r

But it’s a fact that [leople who know where to 
get .-^ti-sfaction, come back to Artesia Implement 
& Supply Co.

The 4th of .luly Is Not a National I^eifal Holiday
Strictly speaking, there are no national legal 

holidays in the United States. The P'ederal Govern

ment has no Constitutional power to prescribe le
gal holidays in the various States.

PIONEER \ I E \ R
Matching Shorts, .leans. Skirts, Dres.ses, 

Pedal Pushers, and Jackets in Faded Blue or 
Dark Blue Denim, with an Extra Touch— 

Trimmed in Nail Heads', Conchus and 
Big, Bright Huttons.

J e a n s--------------------3*98
S k ir ts ___ 3.95 and 5.50
Jacke ts_____ 7.50

Wonderful Fitting I,adies Jeans by

l^dv Farah and Western Girl

2.95 and 3.29

Truly Western Slacks and Shirts with Pearl Snaps

Slaek.>̂ 8.95 Shirty 4.95
Sllll* N SHORE

Plaid or Solid Color Blouses, the perfect Companion for Your Denim Wear

2 95
F^opular, F^erfect-Fitting Blue .lean Shorts by famous TEaX 'N JEAN

Sizes 1-6's 1«89 7-1 Ps 1*98 24-:Mrs2»45

n f c s a F j

T t i C M P S C N - P R I C E
PIIOVK 271

A N N O U N C EM EN T
C A R T E R ’S T U N E - U P

WILL BE CLOSED JULY 1 THROUGH JUIaY 6

WE WILL RE OPEN

MONDAY, JULY 7

AT 108 TEXAS AVENUE

Just .Aero.ss Highway from Our Present laoeatiun

C A R T E R ’S T U N E - U P

FINAL CLEARANCE 
SALE

• i '   ̂ \  - ^ " T " ^  r - ^ '  T J i t

u r n

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
X L  i . - r o :

rrrx
1

L _ 1

xrrx

V/OMEN'S (Velvet Step)

• Pumps, Straps and Ties!
• Red, Blue, Black

a n d  W hite!
Values to 0̂<>o!

Ve«r 4K«aee •• *ehe eace>i«'w *a

t*ie mm wm4 t ipeiei mm mfim •( 
iinee. AH wmm •••doble bw* net ie
»»r(e mtM

4.99

irrx
i r r r

Ti r x

X Z j

II ‘ i ' , i ‘ i ' V r r
E z r

I - I - i b ’r  r  1

CHILDREN'S

IIJ

• Patents and Oxfords!
• Black, Brown, Red

and White! *

Values to »0»»!_

E Z

A  ■ride Mlectien ef drew OAd pley 

•heet dretfkeNy redweed te cleerl 

All dtet repreterwed . . tkep 

eerly ler btw lelte^tewl

1.99
X

t a l i  t i l l .  I

I

SPECIAL SALE!. 

SPECIAL PRICES!

To Make Room for 

New Shipments Now Arriving

Kay and

Sum

Chill
Men’
Men’

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
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P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mn. OU Strock, who h u  boon in 

ei Pmo (or I  week, returned 
home Saturday evening.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webiter, 

Jr., of Laa Crucea. spent the week
end here visiting Mn. Webster's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Owen Hens- 
ley.

Kay and Ray Short, twin chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Short 
were honored with a party Friday 
afternoon in honor of their ninth 
birthday anniversary. Favors of 
whistles were given the children. 
Refreshments of cake, ice cream, 
candy and punch were served to 
the guests.

Miss June Ann Gissler, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. H. T. Uisslar,

A  real oil-base wall paint!

*

. ■
'M ,

TlMr«*s a Mgh quality 
Pittsburgh Paint for 
tvtry homt noadl
g llN 'M O O f— Um  P l t t i b i a r c k  

■«B-Pr*e< Tw»-OM t Ho<im 
—M ala IbM oach lr. WATItSPAt INAMtl-Oulch.

" arylnc. to a (h  la d  alaalic — JaM 
n O lM ID I— O M P lo rtitaa la ra ll tiM th in s  ta  ranm r fcm ltn ra  a» 
sa in t an to a ra  and ttaaa  atwood. woodw atk -  adda naw b a ao tr  
M mant a r  inataL Alaa aaltabla and ItSi -  drtM  s>>cU r:aad tM 
h ra ra fn  IlnalanHi. alata m a ttln e

Cania In tnJsr "Calaa DynanUa far Ya«t Hawi^

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South F irst Phone 1091

a nurse at the department of nurs
ing, Pineville, La., has been sent 
fur three months of public health 
training at Pauls Hotel, New Iber
ia, La

ARTCHIA GENERAL HO.SPITAL 
■Irtha—
, June 27 — to Mr and Mrs. A1 
bert Linell, daughter. Melody 
Ann, weight 8 pounds S 3/4 
ounces.

June 27 — to Mr and Mrs. W 
0. Puckett, son, Owen Edward, 
weight 5 pounds IS ounces.

June 27 — to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Juney, daughter, Nancy Faye, 
weight 6 pounds 13 ounces.

—o—
Mr and Mrs. Wade Cunningham 

and Mr and Mrs. Bill Boggs re
turned home Friday, June 27,; 
from a two-weeks' vacation trip. 
They visited at Elephant Butte, 
Red River, and Coloardo Springs. 
Colo., and pn their return fished 
in Alamogordo dam. They report
ed good luck fishing.

_ 0 —  !

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Shoat and 
family of Tucson arrived Sunday 
to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Cunningham. Mr 
Shoat is a nephew of Cunning
ham.

Mrs Burl Sears returned home 
Sunday evening from Carlsbad 
where she hag been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. I. McCloskey, 
•Mr. McCloskey and family. Mrs.  ̂
.McCloskey recently underwent 
major surgery, and is doing nice
ly Mrs. Sears plans to go to Carls
bad again Friday.

C. B. and Lary Goldston. sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowman, left 
last week (or Portales where they 
are attending the summer seuion 
of Eastern New .Mexico university. 
C. B is working on his master's 
degree in industrial art. and kin
dred subjects; while Larry is 
starting his college work.

J. L. Long, Jr., who was injured 
in a car wreck. May 30 at Las 
Cruces and was transferred to 
William Beaumont Army hospital, 
El Paso, telephoned his parents 
Sunday he is feeling fine and ex
pected to have the traction re
moved from hig hip in two weeks.

Mrs. C. R Blocker returned 
home .Saturday night from Sulphur 
Springs. Texas, where she attend
ed funeral services of Tom Mit
chell, a member of Mrs. Blocker’s 
mother's family-. Mrs. Mitchell 
came home with Mrs. Blocker to 
spend several days Mrs. Blocker 
took her niece, Beatrice Cooley to 
her Grandmother Cooper ranch at 
Kenna while she went to Sulphur 
Springs, and on her return trip 
she went to Kenna for her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Montgomery 
and daughters, Lafaye and Mrs. 
Montgomery's parents, Mr and 
Mrs L. M. Friend spent Sunday in 
the Sacramento mountains, l^ey  
went to Mountain Park and picked 
cherries and came back by way of 
.Ruidoso.

The Alice Walker circle of the

First Methodist church met TTiurs- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Boyd Barnett. Eleven members 
and three guests were present. 
Mrs. Jean Stone had charge of the 
devotions Mrs. Harry Haselby had 
charge of the program, study of 
women. Eve and Sarah.

Recent guests here to visit Mr 
and Mrs. B. K. Graham were Gra
ham's brother in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Patton and 
daughter of Cariff by the Sea, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G Isle of In
spiration, Ariz., have returned to 
their home after visiting Mrs 
ILse's sister, .Mrs. O C. Blue and 
family.

W H Childress of Globe, Ariz. 
arrived last week to visit in the 
home of his daughter, .Mrs. D. C. 
Blue and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Schrader of 
El Paso spent the week-end here 
visiting Mrs Schrader’s mother, 
Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Sr

Mrs Lena Whitten of Lawton. 
Okla., is here visiting her daugh 
ter, Mr? V. S. Henderson.

Corporal Fred A Watson left

S, STORE-WIDE

ECONOMY DAYS
THURSDAY— SATURDAY

Straw Hats, Reduced __ 2.00 to 8.00
Men’s Tan Work S h ir ts________1.98
Men’s Work Shoes____ 3.98 to 12.90
Chenille lA)op R u g s___________ 1.00
Rayon Marquisette P an e ls__ _ 88c
Rayon Marquisette Scrim __ yd. 29c

Ladies Bemberg D resses_____ 3.98
Men’s Dress O xfords___ 4.98 to 6.90
Boys Sport S h ir ts ____________ 1.00
Ladies Dresses, Reduced___ $5 to $8
Ladies Rayon Panties __ 3 pr. .51.00 
Men’s Summer S lacks________ $5.00

ONE LARGE GROUP 

Summer Piece G oods_____ yd. 39c

ONE LARGE GROUP 

Summer Piece G oods--------yd. 50c

I g k g k  ONE LARGE GROUP OF SHOES 1 A A
■ I H I  Children's, Ladies Shoes, House Slippers I aU U

Children’s Sandals*_____ ____ 1.98
Men’s Sport S h ir ts_____ _____1.44
Men’s Dress S h ir ts _____ ____ 1.98

One Large Group of 
SLIPS AND GOWNS 

at the Low Price of $1.77

Men! Here Is a Real Special, If You Wear a Size 10 or Largter Oxford . . .

Dress Oxfords, 1st Pair, Reg. Price — 2nd P a ir ........$1.00
This Does Not Include Robice Shoes

Virtue’s Summer Store Hours Are Now . . .
- 8:00 A. M/ to 5:30 P. M. Weekdays

8 :00 A. M. to 8 :30 P. M. Saturdays

today after spending 10 days here 
with hii parenti. Mr and Mr*. 
Neil Watson He is stationed at El 
Torra Marine Air Force Base, 
Santa Ana. Calif

Mrs. Rookspool 
Buried in Rites 
At San Antonio

Funeral services (or Mrs Carrie 
V Rookspool, a frequent Artesia 
visitor in the home of her daugh
ter. .Mrs. F*aul C. Morris, were 
held June 20 in San Antonio Mrs. 
Rookspool, 78. died June 17 ful 
lowing a three-months' illness

Two Artesia daughters of Mrs 
Rookspool. Mrs. Morris and Mrs 
Charlotte Putnam, attended funer 
al services. They were accom
panied to .San Antonio by .Mr 
Morns

.Mrs Rookspool was bom Dec 7, 
1874. near San Antonio, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert Smith

She had visited many times in 
Artesia. and was affectionately- 
known to her friends and a family 
that included 17 grandchildren as 
"Big Mama ’’

In addition to Mrs. Morris and 
Mrs Putnam, other daughters sur
viving are Mrs Robert Allen, San

Angelo, Mrs P N Blngamaii and 
Mrs. M L. Slubar, San Antonio, 
Mrs. E. W Brown. Dallaa, and 
Mrs. A G. McCoy, Los Angeles. 
Also surviving are a son. W A. 
Lawless. Stanford. Texas; and a 
brother, Frank Smith, Divine, 
Texas Seventeen grandchildren. 
12 great-grandchildren, and five 
great-great-grandchildren survive.

M̂  ̂ Rookspool was a life-time 
member of the Baptist church

Burial services were held in 
Mission Park i-emetery in San An
tonio.

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST WILL '
AND TESTAMENT OFl No 1812 
HERMAN JOSEPH 
HAMANN, Deceased. 

noticf: o f  d a t e  f ix e d  fo r
HEARING PROOF OF WII.I.

TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN- 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Her 
man Joseph Hamann. Deceased, 
has been filed (or probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court the 28th day of July, 
1932. at the hour of 10 o’clock 
A M.. in the Probate Court of

Eddy County, New Mexico, in Die 
City of Carlsbad, it the daf, tim t 
and place set for hearing proof of 
Mid Last Will and Testament

Therefore, any person or per-1 
tons wishing to enter objections to ' 
the probating of said Last Will 
and Testmen are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of Eddy' 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing

DO.NE at Carlsbad. New Mex 
ICO. this 11th day of June, 1952 
(SEAL I

R A WILCOX
County Clerk

by L M. SEARS,
Deputy
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liiNi the tope and bottoms ttf 
your curtains at the same time, h i 
you (old the curtaina, aligning l>^h 
hems the curtains will be iImi 
Mmc length on both sides when 
they are hung

Nuw Is the Time
Gel rid of kboae HuusHiuM 

Pests in one quirk easy 
application.

Call I's for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest ('ontrul
Phone HfbJ Food Basket, 

.Arteaia
or Write Box 781, Cariskad

SINGER
S E \n> G  CLASSES

WILL START W KDNKSDAY, JULY 9 
at the

F A M O U S  S H O P
324 WEST MAl.N PHtlNE 1518 W

P e n n e y S
A I  w a y  I R S T U a  L I T Y !

END OF 
MONTH SALE

RAYON BEMBERG

SHEERS

DEEP TONES. «  
VIVID PRINTS. . ,  
mi88es\ half

•  Lots o f  atvlea '  
lota o f  co lorai

•  Nent m onotonea • .  • 
gey floralsl

•  a'errific vnluea at thia low 
price!

•  H ttrry  in  . . .  no m ore  w hen 
th ey 're  gone!

MEN S SPUN NYLON SOCKS
Our Employee’s Day Special! Soft ribbed nylon in 
pastel and dark colors. Months of wear. Sizes 10-12

2 p r l . 0 0

BOY’S STURDY 
DENIM BLUE 

JEANS ^

1.00
Built to take plenty of 
rough wear, many laund- 
eringa! Priced ' Penney- 
low! These are husky, full 
rut 8 oz. blue denims with 
button fly, copper plated 
riveta, orange sUlching. 
Yoke back for better fit. 
Plenty of pocket room. 
.Sites 2 to 12.

MEN’S
SOLID COLOR 

DRESS SHIRTS

Only 1.66
Handsome shirts in m art aolid 
colors that give Hatter to any suit! 
Fhll m t of S ar^ tiw d  broadcloth 
that can’t s h rd i  out of fll! CKooar 
blue, tan, green, ar grey. 14-17. 
Shrinkage won't exceed 1%

i i i H

Nylon Piece Goods
Woven puckered design 
for Blouses, Dresses and 
formal wear.

Easy to wash, quick to dry 
('ome in and see the colors.

Onlv 1 .2 7 yd.

CIRCULAR

STIT( HED BRAS

66^
Youthful uplift and con
trol for nearly every fig
ure type! Fully stitched 
and lined cup that stays in 
shape through many wash
ings. Smooth elastic insert 
front . . .  w ide doublehook 
back closing. I*ink, white. 
A, B, C cups.

PIKCE GOODS CLEARANCE

5 0 « yd.

Florals. hiK hold designs, 
smart classic prints—find 
them all in Penney’s own, 
fine rayon crepe! So rich- 
lookinK . . . and it’s hand- 
washable! Shop now . . . 
and start sewing, soon!

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS ,
That soft wavy line ('henille that is just the right 
weight for summer use. Several colors in full sizes.

EiU'h 3 .3 S

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Several styles of AVomen’s and Girl's Shoes. Most 
sizes rediict*d to clear, ('ome in and see!

Pair 2.00

HEINDENBERG LACE PANELS
The chance you can’t pass up! Beautiful Lace 
Panels at a REAL low price!

Only 1.00
Men's Summer Suits

Only a few left! A chance to 
get a Suit at only a part of the 
regular price! Months to wear 
them yet! Color tan in broken 
sizes.

22.00
Men’s Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

1.00
Husky blue chambray shirts, san
forized for lasting fit. Built for 
long wear and on the job comfort. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

1
MEN’S COTTON | 

WORK S(K KS

^,or 50^
H«^l and tor arr rein
forced for longer wear! * 
Tops have smooth ronlinn- 
ous knit; there’a no un
comfortable seam! Choone 
from white, grey, random.

Men’s Poplin Hats

For work or fun, these are just the 

light weight hat you need. (!ome 

in and buy several at this money

saving price!

K  -

!
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Bauman Edges Ahead of Eastham
In Longhorn League Swat Raee

Joe Bauman of the Artesia Drill 
era noaed ahead of Leu Eaatham 
of Odeasa thu week m Longhorn 
league batting atatistica. according 
to figures releaaed by Collier Par- 
ria, league statiatician.

Bauman racked up .402 in 219 
timea at bat to booat hia standing, 
while Eaatham alid down to 398, 
earned in 228 times at bat.

A couple af ■ewromera-- Pal 
D’Xeefe, Mldland'a Bauman- 
pilrliiBa rightfieider, and Bill 
Haley of Arteaia—tied for first 
In league batting at . 409. 
OUeefe haa batted M times. 
Haley 88. Bauman la second, 
Eaatium third.
Arte.sia as a club earned a 296 

batting average, third from the top 
in the loop. Sweetwater paced the 
eight cluba with 308 in 82 games 
and 2.233 times at bat. Odessa was 
second with 299 and below Ar
teaia are Big Spring’s 284, Ros 
well 283, Midland 282. San An 
gelo .278. and Vernon 288 

la club fielding. Artesia is 
sixth rielding averages place San 
Angelo and Big Spring first with 
99A followred by Roswell 990. 
Midland .948. Odessa and Artesia 
948, Vernon 941, and Sweetwater 
934

Artesia batting is as follows- 
Haley 409, Bauman 402. Bnner 

384 Halter 313, Ackers 300. 
Alonso 300. Pichan .297, Harrow

238. Rodriguez .237, and Sarrubi 
227

Bauman continued to lead in the 
slugging department with six 
home runs added over the last 
week to booat hia total to 28 when 
league statistics were made out. 
One double added during the week 
gave Bauman a total of 170 baaea 

Rudy Briner continues to be 
the doubles leader with 31 
knocked out, and came up with 
six doubles and three home 
runs to be credited with 142 
bases, second to Bauman.
.\rtesia's highest regular pitch 

er IS Mike Rodriguez 18th from 
the top in pitching percentages 
with .K6 He IS followed by Press- 
ley with 823. Marshall with 800. 
and MelVin Miller 417

San Angelo 7-5r
 ̂in Salurdav 

(!iits \(iin Streak

for the Colts with two homers and
a single.

Paul HaHer’t  three-nui bomcr 
In the seventh was the only real 
Artceia threat threughtout the 
game. Joe Bauman, lengiie 
homer king, waa held hltlcea.
Halter drove out hit three-run 

homer in the seventh. Artesia had 
scored one in the third and an
other in the fifth.

San Angelo scored once in the 
first stanza and drove in two runt 
in each of three consecutive in
nings to take the bell game.

Catcher Rudy Briner was cred
ited with betting in Artesia’s two 
other runs.

Bob Pressley did the mound 
chores for Artesia. walking two, 
striking out one, and giving up 
nine hits for seven run^ In 5 2/3 
innings, .\rmin. new pitcher sign
ed by the Drillers, relieved Press- 
ley in the last of the fifth, striking 
out one and giving up one hit for 
no runs in his 2 1/3 innings on the 
mountl

Rusaell went the route for San 
.Angelo, giving up nine bits for 
five runa, striking out seven, and 
walking five.

Artesia 001 010 300—S 9 0 
San Angelo 100 222 OOx—7 10 0

Drillers Capture 
Rubber By 6-3 
At San Angelo

A seven game .Artesia Driller 
win streak was snapped by San 
.Angelo's 7-S win Saturday night on 
the Colt home field. Tight pitching 
by Cotton Russell allowed the 
Drilled well-spaced nine hits 

Ken Kowalik batted in four runs

Drillers Push 
Nine Runs in 
Seventh on Colts

Artesia took the rubber game 
in a three-game series against San 
Angelo Sunday afternoon by 8-3. 

I The Drillers scored the six runs 
; on eight hits.

Two home runa brought In 
four .Artesia runs. Jim Ackers 
accounted for three of them on 
hia homer In the aecond Inning 
when the long ball found two 

j men on haae.
Driller pitcher Frank Feman-

! dez was injured in the game when 
I he covered first base during a play 
I for the last out in the first inning, 
jib e  close plsy saw a San Angelo 
I runner dive toward first, spiking 
I Pymandei.
. Relief pitcher Rooster Milfi
' took over in the second inning and 
pitched the rest of the game for 
Artesia

I Two successive home runs by
,Jake McClain and Mark Christman 
’ tied the ball game in the fourth, 
jwith McClain brining in Glen 
I Bums on his round tripper.
! While the ColU were held hit 
i lesa after the fourth Inning 

flurry, Artesia scored two more 
I In the fifth and Its final tally In 

the eighth.

U U  8. 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 in 
Block 3 of the Morningside Addi
tion to the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico, at the same appears on 
the official recorded plat there
of on file in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico,
VOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 3rd 
day of August. 1952, the Plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
for a Judgment by default and 
Judgment by default will be rend
ered against you and each of you 
as prayed fur in said Complaint.

The name of the Plaintiff's at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
338. Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on this the 9th 
day of June, 1932.
(Seal) Marguerite E Waller, 

District Court Clerk 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

474t 53

WM can our bank do 
for the former and 
kis family?

Well, take these exam ples: For the  
younger fo lks—savings accoun ts for 
future security . For Mother—a checking 
account to help with the family finances. 
For Dad—loans to finance farm produc
tion. For all —advice on money m atters.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BFwST

Artesia Drillers burst through 
in the seventh inning to score nine 
runs on seven hits and take the 
first of a three-game series against 
San Angelo Friday night.

The I>rUlcrt bad been held U 
four bits and one run tbreugh 
six innings, but in tbe seventh 
tumbled San .Angela piteber 
Marie .Saldana In an exhibition 
that salted away the game.
It was the seventh straight win 

for the .Artesia men. and for one 
night shoved the Drillers Into 
third place in the Longhorn 
league It also broke a winning 
string the Colts had nursed into 
three games

Five of Artrsia’s nine runs were 
unearned when John Tayoan, Colt 
second baseman, committed a 
coatly error Vince Sarrubi turned 
his third hit of the night into a 
three-run bonanza Jim Ackers 
tripled and singled during the 
spectacular inning. Pete Pichan 
hit nut a double and a single.

Joe Bauman was singled out for 
the same type of shift first used by 
one Z Ronura of the Midland In
dians The ‘’Williams shift" at San 
Angelo by Saldana and reliefer 
Park Thomas resulted in three 
walks for the Artesia heavyweight

Bauman also struck out once 
and singled when he was last at 
bat in the eighth inning.

San Angelo scored two in the 
fourth and three in the seventh, 
leading the Drillers by 2-0 going 
into the mighty seventh.

Milton Marshall was relieved 
in the bottom of the seventh by 
Rooster .Mills after Jake Mc
Clain had slammed a two-mn 
homer for the Colta.

Artesia 100 000 900-10 12 1 
.San Angelo 000 200 300— 3 12 2

) No. 13104
I
I
I

I
I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
E V. MAYRHOFEN, |

PUintiff. 1
VS.

ELIZABETH 
HODGES, if living, 
if deceased. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF ELIZABETH 
HODGES. Deceased: 
et al. Defendants.

SUMMONS AND NO'nCE OF 
SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
ELIZABETH HODGES, if living, 
if deceased. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF ELIZABETH HOD
GES. D e c e a s e d ,  JOHN R 
HODGES, sometimes known as 
J. R. HODGES. If  living, if de 
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JOHN R. HODGES, some 
times known as J R. HODGES, 
deceased, ESTELLE TRAYLOR, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ESTELLE 
TRAYLOR. Deceased; JAS B. 
DAVIS, sometimes known as 
JAMES B. DAVIS, JACK PHIL 
LIPS, and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein E. V. Mayrhofen is the 
Plaintiff, and you. and each of you. 
are Defendants, the same being 
Cause Number 13104 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in fee simple 
to the following described proper
ty situated in Eddy County New 
.Mexico, to-wit:

NOTICE
Slate Engineer'a Office 

Number of Application RA-2893, 
Santa Fe N. M., June 10, 1952 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of June, 1952, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Douglas 
O'Bannon of Lake Arthur. County 
of Chavea. State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to appropriate the shallow ground- 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by drilling a well 16 inches 
in diameter and approximately 
350 feet in depth in the S. W. Cor
ner Lot 14, Section 4. Township 16 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.P.M., 
for the purpose of supplementing 
surface water obtained from Cot- 
..nwood Creek under authority of 
License No. 1278 for the irrigation 
of 65 acres of land described as 
part Lots 14 and 15 of said Section 
4.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
195 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 95 acres of land herein

described.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer'a granting approval

of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reaa- 
ona why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)

days after the date of the last pub. 
lication of this notice. Unlesa pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for coniideration by tb« 
State Engineer on that date, bein| 
on or about the 14th day of July 
1952

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

48-3t T 5*
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Keep this llne-up ot SAVE

K S V P  N E W S
National and International

I /K ’AL AND STATE * «:(>0 A. M.
«:30 A. ,M.

11:(M) A. M.

7:35 A. M. 7:(M) A. M. 
8:(M) A. M.

5:50 P. M. 
6:00 P. M.

9:25 A. M. 6:15 P. M.
12:30 N(K)N 10:15 A. M. 7:00 P. M.

10:25 A. ,M. 7:05 P. M. 
9:55 P. M.

6:45 P. M. F'arm News 6:15 A. M. 
12:15 Noon

W eather Forecasts Given on All Newscasts

»  'to n o m .

Plus 8HI5 A. M. and 12:15 Noon
Be in  the KNOJT triih MORE  netes, 

MORE often in LESS time.

M UTUAL BROAOCASTINQ SYSTEM

B« H E ATI If 6
EHT H O W !

’SPECIAL!
I

OUR SUMMER PRICES
—  CLEANED AND PRESSED —

PANTS

SLACKS

SKIRTS

SHIRTS 39c MEN’S SUITS

LADIES’ SUI'TS

PLAIN DRESSES

IvONC; COATS 79c

Automatic GAS heating 
opplionces for every 
heating joh nt terms 
you can't afford to miss!

• Floor Furnaces
• Wall Heaters
• Circulators
• Central Furnaces

Buy NOW! Pay Later!

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

N o t h i n g  to p a y  

u n t i l  O c t o b e r  1!

As long os

3 YEARS
TO PAY!

w  ^  m w W W W  w  w  w  wm m we m •

Comfortize your home during our Summer 
Salt of automatic gas heating appliances I

^  liy Pay More W hen \  ogue (Jeaners 
(fives \  oil the Best at These Low Prices!

.Ml Clothes Serviced for Rips and .Minor Repairs 
at No Additional Charge

Have Those ^  inter Clothes Cleaned Now 

Free Mothproofing

Vogue Cleaners
305 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 55-W’

Double S&H Green Stamps Every Wednesday

GAS n O O R  FURNACES
For luxurious, automatic heat 

on a limited budget!

Fully vented . . ,  Thermostatically 
Controlled. . .  Compact. . .  Adopt* 
able . . .  Available in models to 
heat two rooms from a single unit.

&S f o u i t H e m l  V  V n i o i m  C « o s

H t I P I N O * U I I O I H I r, » J A I ■, O U I M w ( '
i / .
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IFIED ADS
PHONB 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge five llnaa) 
rat Insertion ISc per line

|bsequent insertions 10c per line
SPACE EATS

(consecutive insertions) 
bssue $1 20 per inch
Issues ........ 91.10 per inch
■ Îssues $1.00 per inch
1 Issues 90c per Inch

-In«ur«nce
ISURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Complete Insurance Service 
• Including * ' *

Prudential Life Insurance 
KIDDY AGENCY 

W Main Phone 014
80-tfc

>UTHWESTERN REALTY CO., 
115 West Quay, phone 1065 for 
iir INSURANCE NEEDS. For 
ointments .call 1064 or 1065.

86-tfc

-Business Opportunities
SALE—Grocery, caie and fill- 

tg station, doing good busineas 
Charles L. Williams at WU- 

Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla, 
7 -Me

-Help Wanted I

Excellent Openinjf for 
Three Men

|to  be trained in New Mexico 
, Home office conducted train
ing school in Albuquerque last 
of July.
Salary and expenses while 
attending school 
Choice of guarantee or com
mission first 00 days. Appli
cant must have good car and 
be able to furnish first class 
references.

WRITE QUALIKICATIONS 
or See

KKN MOORE
Mutual Benefit Health and 

Accident Association 
H2 W Third Ro.swell, N M 

52 3tc54

RANTED—Man tor resident man
ager for Singer Sewing Machine 
i„ Artesia territory open. Apply 
person or write Singer Sewing 
chine Co., 31014 West Mermod. 

arlsbad. N M 38 tfc

tANTED—Clerk-typist, state ex- 
[perience and salary expected. 

j II time position. Write Box EP- 
Artesia, N. M 50-tfc

a—R«eI E ita te  For Sak
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 435 

acres farm ranch combination, 
near Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
consider trade fur property in or 
near Artesia. Elbert Murphy, 
phone 726-M. 91-tfc

EOK SALE — New house sise <4 
ft. X 30 ft. Suitable for bracero:. 

Brick siding outside with metal 
roof and sheet rock inside. Built to 
be moved. See Clyde Dungan at 804 
Bullock or call $76 51 Ttc

6—For Rent
FOR RENT — Attractive unfur

nished two-bedroom apartment, 
also furnished apartments. Shown 
by appointment only Phone 552.

51 tfc

FOR RENT—Practically new, mod
ern four-room unfurnished house 

Phone 603 J. 4tp S3

FOR RENT—Modem unlunilsbed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-dr

FOR REAL VALUE6 IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. S3Afc

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments, floor polishers, 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phone 42 W. 13-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Six-room unfurnished 

house, 101 W. .Missouri. Would 
consider furnishing as hotel annex 
tor five sober, congenial men who 
would like complete kitchen in 
which to prepare meals and 
lunches. .Mrs J. E. Short, Hotel 
Charles, phone 359. 52-2tc-53
FOR RENT—Bedroom at 308 W. 

Dallas. 52-tic

-Situations Wanted
i'ANTED TO WORK — Can do 

some bookkeeping, typing or gen
ial clerical work. Josie Hilde- 
land, 1119 S. Second, phone 605-J.

53 2tp54

iA—Services Offered
SHORTY’S

GUN AND FIX IT SHOP 
101 South Roselawn 

buns Repaired — Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
20-tlc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished small 
three-room house, modem. Mrs. 

W. T. Haldeman, phone 088-R2. 
two miles east ,one-half mile south.

52tfc
FOR RENT — Bedroom, adjoining 

bath, close in, single man. 
Phone 466 52-2tc 53
FOR RENT — Small lurnUhed 

house, close in. couple only, good 
location Beatrice Blocker, phone 
99 or.-lA77-W. 53 tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

house with refrigerator, just 
finished. 415 N. Roselawn, phone 
1013-NR. 53-ltc
FOR RENT—Ground floor office 

room, also large unfurnished 
apartment. Smith Building, S Rose
lawn, phone 672-W. 53-2tp-54
FOR RE.NT—Furnished two-bed

room house, $75 month. Inquire 
510 S. 13th St 53-2tp 54

7—MlBcellaneouB For Sale

M O V 1 N G I 
STORAGE!  

Household movieg, across the state, 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 

Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware- 
jiouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 
^9 1 . 141UC

rO R  REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
^HIS PAGE. ___________ 83Afc

|4-B— Household Services
[VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge (or 
stes or installations. Key 

Furniture Co„ 413 Weat Texas, 
phone 877. 37-tfe

5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE— B̂y owner, two-story 

house, located on corner lots; 
four bedrooms, two baths, paving 
on three sides. Immediate posses
sion, terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc

I FOR SALE—Four-room houses, to 
be moved, located west of Park 

Inn Grocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
209 West Chisum. 43-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house with grocery and service 

I station. Store fully equipped. See 
D. L. Batie at Dee’s Cash Grocery,

I  comer Richey and North First St. 
(Roswell Highway). 50-4tp-53

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
leaving town. Seven-room hodse, 

close to all schools, ideal for large 
family. Priced low for quick sale. 
Total price $7500. Down payment 
$2000, assume balance of loan. 
Quick possession. Would consider 
trading equity for three-bedroom 
house in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
1001-Jtay St., phone 1121 W.

40tfc

FOR SALE—The two story Privitt 
house on Hermosa drjpa—t%i#e 

moved. See L. E. Francis. 91-tfc

FUR SALEl—One studio type divan 
$25, vacuum sweeper with all at

tachments, good condition, $25; 
electric refrigerator, used 6 weeks 
$150, Thor mangle, $25. T. E. John
son Lumber Co., 1408 Main St.

50-4tc-53
"JUMBO SUPER ‘J ’ Fort Worth 

Spudder" complete with two 
each of bits 15’’ to 4”; five bailers; 
seven stems, all kinds of fishing 
tools. You’ll never have to go “bor
rowing' or 'renting' with this rig 
to complete your hole. Call or 
write R P. Lynn, 2201 Waco St.| 
San Angelo, Texas. 50-4tc-53
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-Uc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Salsa — Service — Suppilea , 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Waahington Phone 696
31-tfe

FOR SALE—Singer Featherweight 
electric portable sewing machine 

$100. 710 Washington. 48-Hc

FOR SALE—One 12-ft boat; 18 
H.P. Evinrude motor, $200. 

Phone 088-J4 or 2V4 miles east, one 
half mile south. 41-tfc

Kirby Vacuum with attachments 
and polisher, like new, $59.50. 

See at 710 Washington. 43-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL uaed furni
ture. Falrey’a Trading Poet, 

511 North Firat, phone 848.
884fc

7—MiscellRneous For Sale

PRICED 
TO CLEAR

Lim ited MiimlM^r 
o f Used

* Gas Ranges
* Servel Gas 

Refriiserators
lAste models, excellent con
dition. flood for yenre of 
service and sntinfnctory 
performance. See these 
used appliances at our of
fice, ,)0.'S-7 West Main.

All Real Bargains
Hurry! At our low prk-es, 
they won't last long;.

m SvM lM S

3—Help Wa.ited .‘I— Help Wanted

•Raaia# $as4S ŝ s •§$•• ês>s«$$$
2F-52-C 50-5tc54

FOR SALE--Complete restaurant 
equipment. See Hill Hernandez. 

N. Freeman St., Artesia, Phone 
0189-J5. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, sand 
and crushed rock, dirt and ca 

liche. J. B Stephens, phone 0I91-J2 
53 9tp-61

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87 tfc

7-A— Livestock
FOR SALE — No. T grade milk 

goats, have been fresh about 3 
months. J. E Bedingfield, 405 W 
Grand, phone 781-R. Artesia, N M.

42 tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T  E I) !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 
48. No. 46.

THE ARTESI.4 .\DVOTATE 
316 West Main

50-tfx

A A B Driling Co. will buy aban 
doned lease and wella and have 

added hydraulic casing pulling 
equipment with two speed jacks to 
their well drilling business and so
licit your business of driling or pull
ing abandoned wells. Let us figure 
with you on your next job. Wayne 
Adkins and J. E. Bedingfield, 
owners, office 310 Booker Bldg. 
Phone 54, Box 563, Artesia. resi
dence phones 1139-R or 781-R.

12-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 'interna

tional long wheelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williama, 
phone 1112. My businesa U truck
ing the public 33-tfc

READ THE ADS.

Aunt Carri*
k«pt it in

■etk III th* day* wh«n Aunt Corrl« 
woi o bfid», liMfklng •xtre i«on«y 
in o faepot $Q«fii«d •  prud«nt thing 
to do. It lot in tko old toopot ond 
gothortd dwit.
Todoy molt poopio wont thtir 
•poro Eionoy to gothar nioro thoii 
dvft. Thot'f why inero thon o 
million poopio hov# pvt thoir 
monoy to work In o modorn in* 
ooitmoflt plan.
Monoy buyi o lot loti todoy. Fot> 
ting It to work li moro importont 
thon whon Avnt Corrio woi o girl. 
Aro you intoroitod U o modorn 
Invoitmont plon for yoor monoy? 
bond for f m  lOOKir.

419 N. Rich. 

_  Phone 568
1  Roswell, N. M.

no .R Plcaie Mod FREE 
1  POLDER about big- 

^ ^ ^ t im e  to u m e l  fat 
tmtU iovcMoa,

MAMI........................................
ADDRJB$8...................................

w A  \  T  F I )

AUTO MECHANIC
M ISI BK

Experienced and (lapal)le
WILL EMPLOY ONLY THE BEST 

We Offer (.'lean Working: Conditions 
Paid Vacations, I'niform s and (iroup Insurance 

APPLY NOW TO

COX MOTOR CO.
301 South First Artesia

50 tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 

■\CRX522 GMC truck Loyd 
Downey, phone 328. Artesia.

44 tfc

FOR SALE — 1947 Zimmer trailer 
house 27 feet Reasonably priced 

See A. J. Scanlan at Uptown Trail
er Courts, Kitth and Chisum sts.

2tp-.54_ — , . _.
FOR SALE—Schultz trailer house, 

27-ft., good condition. Priced 
right. Call 493 W or 493 J. 38 tfc

lOA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tub^ . seat covers, batteries, i 
motor oil, parts, accessories. |

WHITE AUTO STORE !
407 W. Main Phone 1042 W

68 tfc ,

10 UU A. M . in the court Room of 
the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
New .Mexico, u  the day, time and 
place (or hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and an> objec 
tions thereto. ,\ny heir at law, de 
visee. legatu’. c r^ ito r  or any oth 
er person iTiIerested in the estate 
may, on or before the day .set for 
said hearing, file his objections 
thereto, as provided by law At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of her es
tate. the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof.

.Neil B. Watson. Artesia. New 
Mexico. IS attorney for the execu
tor

VMTNK.S.S MY HAND and seal

NOTICE Of Sl'IT 
FENDING

STATE OF NEM’ MEXICO, to 
DELBERT C H A R L E S  NI X,  
GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you by 
HEI.EN JANE NIX. as plaintifl. 
in the District Court of the Filth 
Judicial District of the State of 
.New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which -.aid cause ii- pend 
mg. being i'auae No 12880. the 
general object of said suit being ti> 
obtain an absolute decree of di 
vorce dissolving the bonds ol mat 
rimony between you and the plain 
tiff.

DONALD S BUSH whose ad 
dress u  216 Booker Building, Ar 
tesia. .New .Mexico, is attorney tor 
plaintiff

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear 
ance in said cause on or before 
the 11th day of August, 1952. judg 
ment will rendered against you 
111 said cause by default.

WHT.NESS my hand and the 
seal of s a id  ( ourt this 20th day of 
June. 1952

MARGUERITE E WALLER, 
t lerk ul the Duirict court

SEALi
51 4t T 57____ _̂ - -

ol said Court on this the 25th day 
ut June. A D . 1952 

SEAL R A WILCOX
County Clerk and exoHicio 
Clerk ut the Probate Court

53 4tT  59

U S population is increasing at 
the rate of about 2.5 million peo
ple a year This means a constant 
iy expanding market for farm 
products

.4rtesia
Credit Bureau

II.41LY f'U.M.MEK(TAL REPORT 
and

CREDIT INfORM.kTION 

Office. S25 Carper Building

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Good used Case baler.: 

See at General Equipment Co.
43 tfc i

9—Public Notices

5«»l,
West
Main RAGSI)ILF'S REALTY Fh. 1222 

Home 
Ph. 645-J

V.\C.%\T Bl SINESS LOT 25x149 feel. North Side .Main Street 
between fifth  and Sixth Streets. Price S8,(j04. 
fK \M f STK'CO KESiDENt f .  I rooms and bath, corner lot. 
nice lawn, shade and shrubs. lOO'J W. Washington. PrU-r $6,094.

W. E. R.\GSD.\LE—Bm iM —Licesened—ReaUar 
Free Rental Service

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. F. 
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTS’, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL j 
AND TE.STA.MENT OK '
MRS A. A. SMITH [ No. 1766 
(also known as ,
.Margaret Smith),
DECEASED

NOTICE O f H f .VRING ON 
fINAL AC COU NT AND R f PORT |

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Mildred Beaty. Carl S ' 
Teague, Joe M. Teague, C. L. [ 
Schwalbe, .Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe. 
Mrs. X. B. Cox. Sr., .Mrs. Lizzie 
Billings, Joe Teague, Eva Billings. 
Pilar Ordunez, All Unknown Heirs 
of Mrs. A. A. Smith (also known 
a.s Margaret Smith), Deceased, and 
All Unknown Persons Claiming 
Any Lien Upon or Righu Title or 
Interest in or to the sistate of said 
D«‘cedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Pilar Ordunez. Executor here
in. has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by Order 
of the Prob.Tle Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 12th day 
of .August. 1952. at the hour of

LOANS Ix)w Interest
ON

IxmK Term

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE MASON
ROOM 103. CARPER BUILDING. ARTE.SIA

YOU MAY BK SUED 
AT ANY TIME . . .

\  lawsuit need not mean financial disaster to you—if 
you're fully protected by insuranrr! Be sure your lia
bility insurance is adequate. I,et us check it, tiiday! No 
obligation, of course.

BE S U R E ! IN S U R E !
Jake Jakeway Red Smith

Office Ph. 871 — Res. 667-.M Office 871 — Ret. 1349-W

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main — Phone 871

p̂eepy cox /norop CO.

r TH A T* MV UNCLE H A B R V
-----— k n e w  h o w

. C O U l-D

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR TRAVELER 4-DR. SEDAN. 

27,000 actual miles, perfect condition.
1950 FORD V-8 2-DOOR, new paint. Rood rubber aod heater
1949 P.ACKARD, two-tone paint, radio and heater.

1938 CHEVROLET C()UPE with white sidewall tires.

fi4/ tv% ^C D X M O T D U  CD.
L <P^kHCHLjbk • 0 ) ^

^  301 VOUTH • ARTtSIA • 8 4  1

QS ^  @  ^  *

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
f  arms, Ram bet tnd Buai- 
oeases Listings Exchanged 

with the ROsWEfl. and 
t'AHI.SKAU Multiple Utting 
Hurrau.

BUY UR SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPl.f LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

(furrier AbsIratt Lompany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Ahstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Ixiant^ 
We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.A.NS on .All Types of 
Property.

la l ‘

nO
VALLEY EXCHAMJE

Realtor and Every Kurtn ol Iniuranee114 s Roselawn phone ni5
TWO KEDR4MJM HUME, in Hightower .\ddilion. Exieptionally 
well maintained. Beautiful lawn Reasonably priced.
I Nl SU Ai. \  AI.I U—39 acre farm. '!# a< res water right, joint 
the city limitk on North 13lh suitable for ritt property .Vddi 
lion We hate offer for water Anhi if Mild for Addition purpotrs. 
This property is priced reasonably

FHA LOA.N'S
Harvey Junes — Res. Phune 1217-J

i:.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.AI, EST.tTE .CM) I.N S fR .tN rE  

415 West .Main Phone 914
4 liOl sE.s in good repair on two lots, furnished, income $219 
per month A perfect investment for only S29.099 (•uod loratioa.
TWO BEIlKtHiM HOME. $1.(HM Itown I oiated at 1114 W Mann.
$ltMKI W ill. HANOI.E five room two bedroom home, balance 
like rent. 1219 West Merchant. SH299

GIL.M.AN LINES. I.Nf'.. are now operating full scheduled runt 
to the Potash Mines MINERS K( A AOI K HUME IN ARIEsl.A?

See Us for Farms, Ranches. Business 
and Dwelling: Properties

V

Denton Heal Esiate \jienev
201 Centre Phone 14.5-W
9.4 arret east of Vaswood Addition Hat sewer line through renter 
of property.
18.9 Acre RIcKk North A ^ wcmmI Addition Would make good 

Sub IHvision.
Two duplexes. Second an'cf Washington and 11th and Washington.

SEE or CALL
F'rank Winirfield. Sale.sman.=___ Phone 371-W

Office 812 West Missouri Avenue

OFFICF. S ll Ql’AA AVENUE

F H A — C.l 
I>ow Down Payments

2 HEDKUOM IKIl'SE. 1011 Kay St., c lose to sc hool. $1300 down.
* ROOM 3-bedrcKim, one of nicest homes in town, Gl equity, 
$11,509. 191 Carper Drive.
4 ROOM HOU SE, close to town. 4tl1 W Grand. $3549.
2 HOU SES on one lot. 321 W. Mistouri. $260(1 will handle.

CORNER BUSINESS IcMation chi Main Street with house, $8900. 
160 ACRÊ  F.ARM. t4-arre water right <artesian) $10,099.
.Arestia now has bus service to the Potash Mines meeting all 
shifts, ('all us for information conreming the bus. rental prop
erty, or the purchase of a home in .Artesia.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

INVESTKJATE

E. A. Poe — J. E Shortt 
Residence Phone 339

Don Jensen
Rec. Ph. 156

•ci- " '

E. A. HANNAH AGENGY
113 South Third Phono .T>3-W

Insurance — Real Estate — Home Ixians

Some (i(M)d Homos at Riirht I’rices
II Lots, loraticm, priee and terms are RK>HT!

TOM BRV.AN, Salesman — Phone 496-W

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
;M)3 West Main ARTESIA Phone 871 

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

.A Two-Bedroom and Une-Brdroom Home chi Same Lot, 69x149 
Ft—Nice income property, cm* for Home and Rent House. All few 
Only $8,939.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

FARMS RANCHES

Virgil (Jake) Jakewar — f ^ o e  661 M

I

< : v
-a : ■; 
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J
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'n o t ic k  o f  p e n d in g  huit
THE STATE OF NLm MEXICO 

U The W«yne Inlet i.aiional Build- 
III  and Loan AaswUlion of Wayne 
C lunty, Indian. Samuel G. Biser, 
m Truatee for ihc Wayne Interna- 
ti >nai Building and Ixian Asaocia- 
ti >n of Wayne County, Indiana, Oe- 
p irtment of Financial Institutiona 
u the State of Indiana, Allison M. 
F lemster, as Elxecutor of the Will 
a id Estate of Alonzo R Feemster, 
d iceased. Unknown heirs, devisees, 
o legatees of Alonzo R. Feenuter, 
ddceased, The following named de- 
faiidants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs: E. 
Ritter, Luella B. Feemster, .A. M 
Feemster, Allison ,M. Feemster, in
dividually, Elizabeth 1. Feemster, 
S. G. Riser, Samuel G. Riser, in
dividually, Louis C. Robertson. 
Mhry E. Robertson. William .Mc
Kinney, and Willie Mae McRin- 
n«y, and. All unknown claim
ants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiffs, defend- 
anU. GREETl.NG

No. 1816

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
CHARLES C. POW ELL, 
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Charles K. 
Johnson has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 
Charles C. Powell, deceased, by 
the Honorable M F' Sadler, Pro
bate Judge ot Eddy County. New 
Mexico, and has qualified as such.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (61 months 
from the 17th day of June. 1952. 
the date of the first publication ul 
this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

CHARLES K JOHNSON.
.Administrator 

49 4t T-55

Ninety-nine graduates received 
their sheepskins in school com
mencement ceremonies May 22. 
Water rates were formally in
creased on June 25 after 24 years 
at the same level.
Cattle Thefts—

Charges of cattle theft were 
filed June 10 against two young 
Artesia and Hope youths, and 
charges of buying calves illegally 
were filed against well-known Ar- 
tesians the next day, giving prom 
ise to a uircle of prosecutions that 
could net many other innnocent 
buyers.

.Artesia tried deftly during the 
first half year to move forward; 
whether or not it always succeeded 
IS debatable This much was sure 
however—the city was always 
moving

The $380,000 donated thus far 
includes $1(M,000 given by Potash 
Company of America.

According to the Current-Argus, 
“the new hospital association u  
expected to oppose a move . . .  to 
build two county hospitals at a 
cost of $1 6 million."

('onslruction—

grees on Friday, June 13, and 
stayed above the 100 degree mark 
until It St Thursday, June 26. a 
total of 13 days of 100-degree plus 
w eathi-r.

The weekend fall brought the 
official measured total lu Artesia 
to 3 40 inches.

(iarlshad Seek?

You are hereby notified that a 
sdit has been filed against you, and | 
each of you, by Sally Fierro and | 
Alcario Fierro, her husband, as 
plaintiffs, in the Dutrict Court of 
the Fifth Judicial Dutrict of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Elddy, that being 
the court in which said cau.se u  
pending, and being Case No. 13116. 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiffs' respec 
live unencumbered titles and es
tates in and to the properties de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
m the City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
N>w Mexico.

C ity yti{l‘\v a r —

^ h e  plaintiffs' attorneys are 
ARCHER k  DILLARD, whose of- 
fVce address is Booker Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 29th day of July. 
1952. judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WIT.NESS my hand and the seal 
o^ the Dutrict Court thu  16th day 

June. 1952.
(|IEAL) .Marguerite E. M'aller.

Clerk of the District Court. 
s< 49-4155

OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
SOUTHWESTERN PETROLEUM 
CXIMPANV. an inactive trust asso
ciation. defendant. Impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service u  
hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: SOUTHWESTERN PETRO- 
U:UM COMPANY, an inactive 
trust association, LILLIA R VER-

31EES. TRUSTEE. The following 
med defendants by name, if liv- 

if deceased, their unknown 
heirs THEODORE CARSON, AN
DREW J. KERR, THEODORE M 
cXDY, TRUSTEE; Unknown heirs 
of the following named deceased 
bgrsons. READ VERTREES. CARL 
YERTREES, JOHN VERTREES; 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAI.M- 
iS,\TS OF INTEREST IN THE 
p r e m is e s  a d v e r s e  TO THE 
PtAINTIFF.
GREETINGS:

You, and each of you. are hereby 
aotified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
Mew Mexico, wherein Earl S. Grigs- 
b5' is Plaintiff and you. and each of 
)K>u. are Defendants, said cause

ing No. 13132 on the civil docket 
of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiffs title in and to the 
following descnbed lands situated 
.fft Eddy County. New .Mexico, to-

S4 SW .4 Section 13, E ‘x 
NW’t'i Section 24. ail in Town-1»̂ ship 16 South. Range 26 East.
N M PM

. You. and each of you. are fur- 
-Aher notified that unless you enter 
lyour appearance in said cause on 
or before the 7th day of August. 

- J962. judgment by default will be 
gendered in .said cause again.st each 
pi you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com 

'plaint.
A. J. LOSEE IS attorney for the 

Elaiotiff and his office and Post 
Office Address is Carper Building. 
Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS ray hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 

*'New .Mexico, this 20th day of June. 
'> 5 2  
*'>EAL)

MARGUERITE E. WALLER. 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

514t-T57
/ _________________________

•-Vag" gl W »  W » I
Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 

Call the

Ross Sewinjr Service
for Quick. Reliable Sewing Ma- 

Fchine Repairs. .All work guaran- 
'teed . Your old treadle converted 
'to  a modem portable or console 

^#ur specialty. F-REE ESTIMATE.S.
FA 1411 HANK .ST„ APT. D 
Bi PHONE 2*7 NW
CO

.Armstrong’s 
Inlaid Linoleum

Free Estimatefi

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
1616 W. Mlaaouii Phone 76$.R

I Continued trom Pago 1)
And throughout the first half 

of the year there were isolated 
events to titillate, entertain, in
terest. or make proud the hearts 
and minds of Artesia's always 
busy citiaenry 
Win Top .Awards—

Artesia'a Future F'armers of 
.America paced the city's youth in 
winning awards, capturing both 
district and state sweepstakes 
honors Artesia young women at 
Girls' State politicked sufficiently 
well to have one ot their number 
elected one of two New Mexico 
delegates to Girls Nation

The REA Travelers of Artesia 
tied for sixth in National Indus 
trial Basketball League activity 
dunng their first year in the loop 
Presidential aspirant Sen Robert 
A. Taft visited the eit\ March 13

J L Briscoe was elected mayor 
of Artesia in city elections April 
1, and chosen to sorvT with him as 
councilmen were J. L. Walker. 
George Ferriman. Homer Camp
bell. and Dr John J Clarke. Jr., 
Harry Gilmore and W’ H A'eager 
were reelected, and E E Gilles
pie and Marshall Rowley were held 
over

The Artesia Drillers opened 
their season April 21 against Ros
well. but worked up mightily after 
the initial 9-4 loss to hover around 
third place in the loop at the mid
year mark 
Two ConveutioDs—

Two conventions swamped citv 
accommodations when the Elks 
and Disabled American Veterans 
came to town .May 22 and June 12. 
respectively

The tity faced water troubles, 
hut fid emergency through the 
first half of 1952 Its farming 
community was told March 21 
that groundwater level in the .Ar
tesian basin had reached a new- 
low- At the same time the city 
proper faced increasing u.se of 
water, finally secured permission 
after two years of seeking to drill 
a shallow water well which will 
add an estimated 1,000 gallons per 
minute to the supply.

i iiiitiiiueu Tiom rage CAne; 
Colvert. advertising manager, plus 
mechanical and office employes of 
the newspaper. That plan called 
for a $1 million county hospital at 
Carlsbad, a $600,000 hospital at 
•Artesia. and a $200,000 hospital at 
Loving
Build or Add—

The new Carlsbad hospital asso 
ciatlon will either raise funds to 
build and equip a new and sepa
rate haspital. add to one of exist
ing Carlsbad hospitals, buy Carls
bad Memorial hospital, or donate 
to St F'rancis hospital for addi
tional facilities.

kVoiilieuct. li’om Page One)
James R Heald, $1,000, add 

room on residence, 909 S. Second.
Duane Sams. $600. add to resi

dence at 1114 Grand.
F' L. Wilson. $2,000, three-room 

residence at 322 Richardson.
Marshall Beishe, $500, remodel 

home at 415 N Roselawn.
Charles F'. Brown, contractor, 

$2,000. garage for Johnny Williams 
at 805 Clayton.

Gilbert Alanit. $3,900 for 26 by 
50 foot grocery at 519 N. Rose- 
lawn.

L H. Simon, $1..500, alterations 
at 106 Osborn

Rev. Stephen Bono, $15,000, 100 
by 14 foot Parish hall for Our 
l-ady of Grace church. 1111 Rose- 
lawn

Clyde Diingan. $6,000, construc
tion of new residence, 1,160 square 
feet, at 1001 Runyan.

Drillers Swamp—
(Continued from Page 1)

Artesia Area—

hits being knocked by Jiin Ackers, 
John Alonzo, Mike Rodriguez. Bill 
Haley, and Rudy Briner.

Rockets runs were spaced out 
across the game. Stubby Greer 
came home in the first after knock
ing a three-bagger, being scored 
by Wayne Crawford's single. Bub 
West knocked a single in the third 
and was scored by Greer's two-base 
hit.

Bill Cearley knocked a double 
in the sixth, scored on Huppert's 
single and was tonowed by Hup- 
pert when Bob West singled. Ros 
well's two final runs came in the 
eighth with Les Parmer and Pat
terson knocking singles and scor
ing on singles by Lemmel and 
Crawford

Line score for last night's game- 
Roswell 101 002 02(F— 6 IS 1
Artesia 342 040 26x—21 19 2

ilo n n riim  iruni Page On#) 
further to 90 degrees, rose Satur
day to 94. and dropped five de
grees Sunday back to 89 degrees.

The mercury first broke 100 de-

l O l t e w f e f v i c e l b f V b c a t i o n e ^

A Safety Mamin
This fi*w Ikucm al servir# ■•tt 
you |o  ronhdantly on vacation 
w ith  an  e x tra  $50 or $100 
turkad in your wallat fur amar- 
ganriat. If  yo u  don't uta Ifw

emth, roturn it. Yo u r only charpt 
i$ lo r tha lim a you hold it. F o r  
aram pia, SlOO lor I  m onth  coats 
yoa o n ly  $3.00. Phona. write or 
coma in today.

Leant $3S ta  $SOO an llenatw ra, Surnltwra, or Car

JiM ti
n iM o n a i FINANCE CO. 0

Ground FI., Carlsbad National Bank Bldg.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARLSBAD

Phone: S-3$«3 • Frank C. Crass. YES MANager
Lmbi naSf Is rtiiSwIi s) sl< isirssiiSiin Isvm

ROOFING
BONDED FH.\ SI*E('IFK ATIONS AND 

(JrAKANTFFD Bl'IFT-UP ROOFS
Wc Will He (Bad to (Jive You an Estimate 
on New Rtnifs or Repairing Without ('ost.

We .Arc Insured!
Red and White (Iravel Roof.s

Call Us ('olleet

LK(;(, & (k ; i)kn r o o f in g  c o .
I’hono .i-2SII — CarNbad. N. M.
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IN D EP EN D FN C E

“ LIFE, LIBERTY 
AND THE 

PURSUIT OF 
HAPPINESS”

aiDDY KIIOWAT1 0

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

$T TEA88 o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND P U ilIC  S O V IC t

.Men’s (’otton Knit

B R I E F S
Sizes Small. Med., Lrc.

3 Pr. €
.Men’s ('otton Knit

T - S H I R T S
M hite and ('olors

2 for 1
Hoy’s O inkle COTTON

S H I R T S
.Vue Sizes 6 to 16 

('ool Open W’eave

eacM h  ^

Boy’s (’otton Knit

B R I E F S
Elastic Waist 
Elastic lAjjfs

3 Pr. €
•Men’s ('otton W’ork

S O C K S
Special Iaiw Price!

Pr.

rioBc Out (Jroup!
L ADI E S HAT S
While
They
East!

.Men’s W’hite Panama

H A T S
Ranch or Block 

Wide ^

Brim

Gittoii Growers—
(Continued from Page 1) 

mill for organization and a brief 
dixcuMion, Rieraon Mid.

Following gathering at the mill, 
leveral fields in the Artesia area 
will be visited and studied by the 
party under Swoboda's leader
ship, Kierson added.

Swoboda will also be present at 
the F'arm Bureau meeting at 7:30 
M'ednesday evening in the Russell 
Rogers home. F'amilies are invited 
to attend and bring cake or ice 
.-ream.

The evening program will be on 
garden and flower insects. Swobo
da will answer any questions 
those attending may have on vari
ous other insects, Rierson re
ported.

Funeral—

by Paulin FunerR Home of Ar- 
teaia. •

H agerm an ISetvs
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 

and Fjddie White motored to Mel
rose Sunday, where they visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 White 
and family.

Pfc. and Mri. WillUm Ortiz anJ 
nounce the birth of a son at Sant 
FM, Friday, June 13. He ig 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs l. jJ 
Burck of Etpanola and the greal 
grandson of Mrs. L. R Burck oJ 
Hagermsn. * w

There are about 10 total edi[Me,| 
of the sun every 18 years. ■

JluL ^sdahaiion, o f.

'M ^ E id s p a n d a n o L

(Continued from Page 1', 
Church ot Christ.

She is survived by a sun. Alvie 
M. Smith. Pinon. three daughters. 
.Mrs W. B McGuire of Artesia.  ̂
Mrs. L. R. Gage and Mrs Clarence \ 
Stevenson, both of Pinon: a broth i 
er. W. B. BeynolJs of Ardmore. i 
Okla.; and 18 grandchildren an d ! 
three great grandchildren. I

Arrangements were conducted •
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PALACE DRUG

N

GREATER VALUES
A L I /  T H I S  W K K K A T

{ ln th o n *C ^
U  Artesia

8 0 0  YARDS OF BETTER
SUMMER FABRICS

This Superb (Jruup Includes—
•  Tissue ('hamhray
•  Fine Woven ('hamhray
•  Slub M’eave Shantunff
•  Dotted Swiss
•  Butcher Weave Rayon
•  Criskay Cottons
•  Fine Gold Prints
•  Tissue Gingham

47
Y A R D

3  yds 2o00

I,adie.s’ Ravon Knit

B R I E F S
Hollywood Style

!C I 'r -

noiivwooc

25
Ladies' Nylon Trim

S L I P S

LADIES FULL FASHIONED NYLON

H O S E  3
Reffular Style and 
Dark Seams. Sizes 8 4  to 11

MEN’S RE(;ULAR $1.98 CRINKLE COTTON

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Cool ('otton that requires 
no ironing. Sizes Small, Bed, 
Ige, All with short sleeves.

White and 
Colors 
Sizes 

32 to 40 t
JUNIOR .MISS Rayon

PETTICOATS
White and Pastels

39c
LADIES SUMMER

B L O U S E S
Sizes

32
to
38

LARGE SIZE CANNON MILLS
€

B A T H  T O W E L S
Anthony’s Made a Hukc 

Special Purchase to BrinK 

You This Extra liow Price!

Size 44x81 Inch Lace

P A N E L S
E xtra Low 

Price I ea.

2  0. ’ 5 '

P E T T I C O A T S  $' HANDKERCHIEFS
Made of Fine Woven Cotton 
Full Ruffled S k ir ts ______ each

LAR(JE SIZE 
Bleached Snow White

Ladies - Misses

S U M  S U I T S
V' âlues to $7.90

$coo
N ow 9

S H E E T S
$ -1 9 8

81x99 In.

Extra Value Croup

SUM M ER
DRESSES

Her# i« a hrauHfal collertion of •  VALUES TO $8.90
Rummer nrexxea. Many aold np to 
$8.90 eaoh. On# and two pier# 
atylex. .Some hatcher ravona In- 
rluded. You'll be delighted A the 
big favinga!

•  SIZES 10 TO 41
•  Cool, ( ’ool Cottons

Sizes 32 to ,38

YOU’LL ENJOY SHOPPING IN ANTHONYS AIR COOLED STORE
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FINE SHREDDED
FOAM PILLOWS
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Ladies TRICOT KNIT

N Y L O N  SLIPS
Whit, $ A 9 |

Udi,8 KNIT NYLON

H A L F  S L I P S
l#ace

Trimmed
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WED. • THURS. 

Paul Henreid

“Thief of 

Damascus”
— Also — 

News — Comedy 

and Sports

WED. - THURS. 
BUCK A CAR NITESI

Lizabeth Scott

“Dark

City”
\

Hrinx Your Car Full 
for Only

$ 1.00

H O P E
MRS. E. L. COX, Correspondent'

r. and Mrs. F. M. Martin had 
heir gueata last week-end, Mrs. 
Ua'a parents and grandpar- 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suitar 
ton, Jerry, and Granddad and 

her Suitar of Snyder, 
Mias Helen Suitar returned 

with her parents after a few 
visit with her sister and hus- 
n iey  all enjo>ed an outing 
mountains one day.

Il^ and Mri. Lincoln Cox and 
were supper guests at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. George U. 
last Saturday night Then the 
enjoyed “42.”

and Mrs. Charlie Hepler 
son of Pinon were guests in 
Haskell Harrias home last 

Sunaay the two families at- 
ed the races in Ruidoso.

and Mrs. Richard BertoH 
sons of Housatonic, Mass., are 

ing Mrs. Bertoli's mother, Mrs. 
Forrester, and other rela- 

for several days.

Ella Buckner and Hollis 
Mrs. Buckner's three 

Oddaughters last Sunday after- 
with a trip to the mountains.

S !

and Mrs. J. W. Crockett of 
[Lloyd Crockett ranch near 

or Consequences, are the 
mis of a too. Mr. and Mrs. 
'ge Sanders (Emmaline Croc- 
of El Paso also have a new 
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Parnell 

Ilia P n u  Crockett of Electra, 
have the third new boy in 

Crockett family.

I lake Cox suffered a light stroke 
Monday afternoon but ia doing
ly by this time.

Mrs E. L. Hart was a visitor 
Mr. and Mrs George O. Teel 

family on Tuesday. Mrs. Hart 
e after her young son. Randy, 

had been with the Teels aev- 
I days.

r. and Mrs. Warren Nunalee 
ive as their guests, Mrs. Nuna- 

a siater and family from Texas.

Mrs. Tom Harrison is .spending 
ral days at home before under- 

ng an operation. Her daughter, 
ittie Mae James, ia with her.

jAlta Ruth Young. Dina Fae Mc- 
Dthlin, and Delores Hallaman 
sited in the Barley home on 

londay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crockett 
d son of Truth or Consequences 
ent Saturday night in the Guy 
rockett home. They returned 
m e  Sunday, but their son re

ined with Charles Crockett.

Mrs. Andy' Scott, south of Artosia.

Mrs. George Fisher, a former 
resident of Hope, and Mrs. Ray 
Carpenter, both of Greentree, vis
ited in Hope Wednesday.

Austin Reeves of Roswell, and 
his brother, Jim, his d a u ^ te r  
Jessie and her husband, all of 
Anahiem, Calif., visited with Mrs. 
Lincoln Con and Mrs. Madie Teel 
in Hope Tuesday. After visiting 
Mr. Reeves' sons, Lonnie and Loren 
in the mountains, they returned to 
Roswell Thursday.

Mrs. Anderson Young, daughter 
Alta Ruth, and niece Dina Faye 
McGothlin ' of Abilene, Texas, 
went to Mrs. Young's grandmoth
er's funeral Wednesday in Anson, 
Texas Mrs. Proctor was past 90 
years of age when she died.

Mrs. George O. Teel and Mrs. 
Virginia Martin drove to the 
Powell ranch on Thursday where i 
they picked cherries to can.

The W.S.CB. met in the Bob 
Baihey home on Thursday and had 
a lovely covered dish dinner. In 
the afternoon Mrs. Lincoln Cox 
had charge of the worship service. 
Those who attended were Inet ‘ 
Crockett, Mary lin Noble, Marie | 
Rose Cauhape, and hoateaaes, 
Frances Barley and Stella Barley.

Mr. and Mrs. McGothlin and 
4iik.^.w^r, Karen, of Abilene, 
Texas, visited in the Anderson 
Young home Dina Faye, daughter 
of the McCothlln’s. is staying the i 
summer with the Youngs While I 
the McGothlins were here they all |

enjoyed a picnic supper at Y-O 
crossing.

Mark Fisher took his mother, 
Mrs Joe Fisher, to Roewell on 
Wednesday to consult with her 
doctor.

Bob Wood spent several days 
last week in the Carlsbad hospiul 
but is now home.

——^ —-

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Clauson and 
daughter, and a granddaughter of 
Riverside, Calif., visited with Mrs. 
Clauson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Miller, on Monday and Tues
day. They went on to Texas for a 
visit with Mr. Clauson's relatives 
but will return to Hope to spend a 
few more days with friends and 
relatives.

Alice Ruth Williams is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
for an indefinite time.

Lawrence Blakenly and Ida 
Prude spent Saturday putting up 
signs from Odessa to Hope for 
Mrs. Prude's Llano Courts.

Monroe Brantley spent several 
! days last week in Hope putting a 
carport at his apartment where 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea live.

ner with Mr. and Mrs Lincoln Cox 
Friday.

Mrs. Bryant Williams and Alice 
Ruth, Mrs Bert Weddege, Mrs. 
Lyle Hunter and girls, Mrs. Irvin 
Miller, Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Eula 
Marie, and Shirley, and Mrs. An
derson Young and Alta Ruth were 
callers on Mrs Tom Harrison on 
Thursday.

Mrs. George Trimble • and her 
mother, Mrs. Edith Johnson, both

of Ruidoso, spent Monday night 
with Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble They 
returned Tuesday. They came to 
get Mrs George Trimble’s daugh 
ter who had Ijeen visiting her 
grandmother.

Mrs Lon Fletcher of Albuquer
que visited Mrs. Finn Watson of 
Hobbs. She also visited her moth 
er, Mrs Ida Prude and friends in 
Hope Tuesday

Thomas Lee Harrison is now sta

tioned in Carson, Colo He doesn’t 
have to return to Korea.

Robert Torrant has been in the 
hospital but is home now.

Mrs. Charlie Shull of Cloudcroft 
stopped at the Lincoln Cox home 
on her way to Artesia where she 
was taking her niece and nephew 
to meet their mother. Martha Hen
dricks had attended assembly in 
Sacramento and then visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Shull in Cloudcroft.

Lonnie Hendricks had been spend 
ing a week or two at the Cox’ 
ranch in the mountains Both re
turned to their home in Roswell 
with their mother Friday

Ha germ an News
Mrs. J. E Wooldridge and chil

dren came in from Oregon last 
week for a vuit at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Carl Ridgley

J. E Lusk, who recently under

went an appendectomy at Saint 
Mary's hoapital. Roswell, has re
turned home, where he is getting 
along nicely.

Mr and Mrs. James Ixiwrey and
children of Portales have been 
visiting at the home of Mrs 
Lowery's mother. Mrs Guy Robin 
son

-  -o - *
Mrs G. U Fultz, who has been 

hospitalized, is now able to return 
to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones visited 
in Loco Hills Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox had din-

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READEL

CORNER THIRD AND QVAT 
Phene 1224 Arteala

MRrie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

AND ACCORDION 
§44 Richardson Phone I454.W

MONEY 

to LOAN
To Build, Buy or Remodel 

Low In terest. . .  Fast Servlet

CliRves County 
Building & Loan 

Association
K. A. HANNAH, 

Artesia Representative

n s  South Third S t

For 4fh of Ju ly  Picnics and 
dolicious summor tint# moals
July 4th, or anytime, Mrs. Chessher’s Chicken saves 
you time, work, and muss.- It’s cut-up, frozen-fresh, 
and pan-ready! All the work except the final cook
ing is already done for you.

Charlie Barley was seriously ill 
Wednesday and Thursday and 

ent to a doctor in Artesia i 
liuraday.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones spent 

hureday visiting with Mr. and

YOUR BANK STANDS 

FIRMLY BEHIND 

OUR COMMUNITY’S 

PROGRESS!

YOUR BANK protects our com
munity's resources and provides 
financial power to help the 
growth of industry and businesa 

I. . .  and of the community.

I YOUR BANk  is a reservoir of 
power protecting the future!

PEOPLES

STATE BANK

Mr». die»tli«r'« Whole Cut-up Fryer*
A whol« tender bird In each package. Cut in 11 
tender, meaty pieces . . .  plus the giblets. Easiest fried 
chicken you ever fixed • • • BEST you ever tasted!

Mrs. CKcisher î Individuil Piece-paks
Choose extra meaty, small boned drumsticks, tender 

thighs, delicious breast meat, gizzards, 
livers . . .  all your favorites . . .  in Mrs. 
Chessher’s all-of-a-kind "Piece-paks”

lyi (  c/^CHESSHERS
^ C H I C K E N

lorn TINDW • famperad PLUMP • Froxan FRf̂ H
AT Tout Dtticr* Frozen Food Counter

We’re shooting the works 
for the holiday weekend! 
Every counter . . . every 
shelf. every case is load
ed with whiz-bang values 
in fine foods for grand 
and glorious feasting at 
home or at your favorite 
picnic nook! Check ’em! 
You’ll agree that our star- 
spangled savings are hot
ter ’n’ a firecracker—that 
for quality and economy, 
they’re the foods to buy 
for the 4th of July! So 
come in today and stock 
up for the long weekend 
ahead.

HOLIDAY

GRAPES
F arm -F re sh  P ro d u ce

SEEDLESS LB.

We Have Purchased a 

Truckload of Vine Ripened 

.Melons from Presidio 

POUND

BE SURRE TO INCLUDE A MELON ON YOUR PICNIC

WATERMELONS California
Klondikes

Pound

GUARANTEED

5'A
Sunkist, Ball-o-Juicc______________________ Pound

H &  J ’S

iiRtCIPf Of THE WEEK
\  ^  X b> TiffAs

F ru it B o v a rlo fi

Y’ellow G lolic_____________________________Pound

PRICES EFFECTIV E W EDNESDAY, DOUBLE STAMP DAY, THURSDAY AND SATUR
DAY! BOTH H & J FOOD BASKETS W ILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY ITH!

Biltmorc 0 7 0
For those Picnic Sandw iches______________ flat tinsTUNA FLAKES 

SALAD DRESSING
27'

1 V* emp* Cl fn«i cockiuU 
1 Ib4m —

BuAmui
Dr«in MfiJ remove chorriw from fnth 
cocktoii. Sovo juico and add enousli 
water to make 1 Vt cupe. Heat juice 
to boilmf. Add aelatm and salt and 
•tir until diMolved- Wken cool« ctir in 
milk. ChiU until eltghtlf tbtek^ than 
unbeaten egg white. Rub with eeg^a* 
ble oil a mold holding 4 cum whip 
chilled gelatin mixture wiui beater 
until fluffr- Fold in fruit. QuU until 
lirm and readr to peree. Tom out and 
garnish with cherries. Makes 4 sereings.

Miracle Whip
,0

SPRY 3 Ib. Tin 7 9 ‘only

^Flyers
GLOVER’S Pound

HAMS Half or

Whole

c  -

OLIVES
Haases Manzanella atuffed ^
OLIVES
Haaaes Spanish
OLIVES
Haases Kosher Dill, new and different
PICKLES
Kriapy Sweet
RIPE OLIVES
La Mirada, standards
MUSTARD
Kraft's
DELAW ARE PUNCH
Makes 5 Quarts! Just the thing for that pirnic drink
PAPER CUPS
Package

3 oz gla.ss, new low price 

3 oz glass, new low price 

4 't  oz glass 

22 »z glass 

pint Una 

6 oz glass. Only 

quart

GOLD COIN OR BANNER

BACON-45
1<ik]

SIRLOIN Pound

STEAK From 
U. S.
Good
Beef

DUNCAN’S TEA
\'i lb. Cartons with 2 free tumblers

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camp's .

TOMATO SAUCE
Joy

KLEENEX
204 Size ..............

W ILSON’S MOR
12 ox tin ....................................

27'
20'

27'
44'
29'
9'

75'
10'

65‘
No. 344 Ua

S os Uw

3148'
48'

W’E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

ft’

’fy
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DAVID H RODWRLL. Editor

PAIN IN THE NECK!

I f
P U l L l ^ E D  EVRRY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

At tU  WMt M»in Art*ti». N M
Sfitorvd % » HMund-cUhR* m *u«r «t th« postwffWr in A rt« in . N»w M«Ric«>. 

uniirr th« net of Conirroi>a of Morrh 3. 1HA

Thu neMipiper i« a memb«r of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our lateat A.B C. report 
giving audited factti and figures about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A TIO N A L
“ T T

E DI T OR I AL

IASSI ic ( a t i^ n
SiP̂

N»iit>nnl Advortioinig Ko9 ra^«*ntotivo 
NEW SFAI'ER AUVKKTlSiNG SERVICE. loSC 

4 An nffllmw of the' NntWnnl CditorinJ Ao»octntWn-om cR s-t«H W Randolph. Cllknpo t. 111.
HidbrutA Rld« Son FmnHooo. Cnilf

S rM t'K IP T lO N  KAIKS. HAYABLE IN AUVANi'R On* Y«wr 'In Artaain Trad* Territory •
Ono Yaor lOuiRkbr Artaktn Trade TerrttA»fy But Within New MeRu*oi One Year <Ouuid«> StaUi
A^utiorM .af RMpert. ObttilariM. Carda of Thank*. lUaJint S..tu«p and ClaMiDed Advertieias Ik .-nte per line for flr»t in»«r*iun. I« •.wnta per tine aubaetiweatinaertinna. OMpln> adNertMinp rat«« un applu*ntM>n

TEl.KPHONE T

Artv.sift's If fi/#*r Hate

Gallons .Artesia Carlsha*]
2,500 X $1.00
5,000 $2.50 2.fK)
7..500 2.75 2.50

10,000 3.00 .3.00
15,000 3.5U 4.00
2f),000 4.00 5.00
25,0(K) 4,50 6,00

e. STEEL 
DEADLOCK

W E HAVE LITTLE sympathy for those Artesians who to- 
”  day are protesting an increase in their water rates that 
will take effect after July 1. For The little man who is beef- 
iiiL’ about the new rates was conspicuous by his absence at ■ 
the protest meetinj; called last Monday nit;ht. *

At that meeting only 23 citizens turned up. Two or three 
protested the proopsed water rate increase, believinK it will 
cut down on lawn sprinkling and robbing Ailesia of a beauty 
for w hich it has often been complimented.

The general tenor of those protests given last Monday 
night was against the proposed S320.000 bond program under 
which the city council had planned to spend S93.000 on the 
sewage plant and the balance on a water rennovation center
ing around a two-million gallon reservoir.

That met'ting was called by the city council because the 
council wanted guidance through citizens' criticisms. The 
protest meeting is not required by law; the council could have 
gow ahead and raised the rates without so much as asking 
a single opinion. The protest me«*ting was the wiser thing to 
do, of course.

Thus we cannot have much sympathy for those who are 
bt>efing about the increase. In.stead of making their wishes 
known at the protest meeting, they found other things more 
important that night, things which have no import to their 
lives, as against the continuing busint'ss of water rates. The 
city council was guided by the protest met'ting; it has tabh*d 
the proposed water and sewer program indefinitely, as those 
who appeared before the meeting desired.

We do not believe the water rate will have a di.sastrous 
effect on our lawns and other greenery which has made the 
city beautiful. A higher water rate replacing the 1926 stan-1 
dard may in effect cut down waste of water, a widespread 
practice in Artesia which had been prevalent under the cheap 
water charges in effect before the new increa.se.

However, the increase al.so obligates the city council to 
use wisely that extra $4.3.(X)0 it hoji*\s to realize. The citizens, 
we believe, will in the long run* be willing to pay the increa.se 
if the money is spent wisely and for sound projects which are 
obviously for the city's good. We trust the council will live 
up to its program, unofficially adopted, of putting water in
come back into water system improvement as much as 
possible. I

&

\V!iat O ther Kdi
IIEKMPII V>I/IM> SPORTS

The |o«d old day< when it didn’t matter how 
much a university spent so lon^ as it priKluct'd win
ning teams seem to be fast disapps'aring The eult of 
puritv has hit New Mexico

It will take some time for inter collegiate sports 
to simmer down to the amateur level where they he 
long, but the movement has already started at the 
University of New Mexico, and the other schmih 
whether they like it or not -are going to have to l-h 
along too The queer thing, of course, is that New 
Mexico U’s money has brought nothing but a long 
series of athletic team defeat.s.

Even if such schools as Eastern New Mexico and 
New Mexico A4M have other ideas, they are going 
to have a hard time maintaining their sizeable font- 
ball and baseball budgets. State officials arc con
cerned over the high cost of college-sports and they 
are going to .see to it that the colleges make a full 
report of their spending on intercollegiate athletics

tt*rs ire  S aying

before.
college

('.nrlsiMifl am i Artesia If a ter
^'ARLSBAD CURRENT-ARGrs tactics and polic>' in re-1

gard to Artesia are aptly illustrated in a "Little Argus” I 
story- on page one of the Issue for Monday. June 23. '

This is w hat Little Argus has to .say in a paragraph > 
titled “Artesia Water”

"The city council at Artesia is getting set to raise the water 
rates and a protest meeting is scheduled at the veterans’ 
building tonight. The council plans to more than double the 
rates. As proposixi the new minimum woud be S2.50 for 5,(XX) 
gallons. The present minimum is S2 for 10,000 gallons. The 
proposed rate increase would finance a $320,(XX) water and 
sewer improvement program, and eventually put future ex
pansion of the Artesia water and sewer system on a pay-as- 
you-go basis.

“Artesia water wells are pumping at their capacity now, 
and city officials have requested consumers to cut down on 
their consumption during the hot hours of the day John D. 
Josey, city supervi.sor, says maximum ase of the city’s water 
supply does not leave any fire reserve."

We’d like to point out that the city council fell short by 
a good bit of doubling the water rates, as Current-Argus 
would lead what it calls its "sap citizens” to believe. The 
county seat daily is .striking below the belt in a bid in the , 
current race to offer potash miners an attractive place to 
live.

Just for purposes of comparison for anyone interested, 
here’s the new Artesia water rate and Carlsbad water rate, 
side-by-side; ^

. . something that has never been done
which permitted all .sorts of excesses in 
sports programs.

The University of New Mexico has been the 
biggest target on this matter so far. Last fiscal year. 
Its sports program was $.'>2,730 in the red This year, 
up to .May 1. the los.ses total some $38,000 Neither 
figure includes the large sums paid for coaching and 
athletic scholarships.—Albuquerque .lournal.

THE UNION .SHOP ISSUE
Union negotiators with t're City r-ommissioners 

are demanding a union shop for some 4.“>fl city em
ployes which would mean that no person could con
tinue employment with the city unle.ss he or she be
longed to a union

This has been one of the main points of disagree 
ntent in the steel negotiations with management re 
fusing to grant the union shop under the firm belief 
that in the United States membership nr non-mem- 
berihip in a union should be a matter of free choice 
with the individual.

If this i.s a legitimate issue in private industry, 
it Is more so in a municipal government where the 
chosen officials repre.seni all the people and they 
should not bind the city government to employ only 
persons who belong to or would join a union

The unions would thus exercise some control 
over employment, and. in effect, the merit .system 
would be nullified. The city should have free hand 
in employment practices.

The .fournal objects to this union shop propo.sal

IIO>-PIT\l \PPROVEn

With less than 800 taxpayers casting ballots in 
the general election, overwhelming approval was 
■nven to the ciiuntj-.s bond issue of $750,000. Thus 
the way is cleared for the construction of the County- 
Indian seven story hospital building, for which one 
million dollars had alreadv been voted, and $1,500.- 
iHHl pledged by the government .

That .so few p«-rsons participated in the election 
reflects a sad '.ark of interest in as important an is
sue. but it was evident from the vote of only 87 
against the propvisal that taxpayers probably would 
have even increased the majority had they turned 
out at the polls.

The county has been beset with a number of 
difficulties in promoting the additional hospital fa
cilities. but ran now proceed as .soon as the final 
<letails are worked out on actual construction. > i . ,

It i.s fortunate that the contractors already have 
steel and other critical materials on hand, and that 
there will be no delays on this score.

Since the county hospital project was initialed, 
one new private hospital has been built, another en
larged. and this county soon will have hospital facili- 
tie- unexcelled in the Southwest.—.-Mbuquerque 
Journal.

as strontly as it objected to and led the opposition 
to the constitutional amendment proposal to prohibit 
the union or closed shop in New Mexico which voters 
rejected in the general election in 1M7. It opposed 
the outlawing of the union shop because we believe 
an employes should be free to bargain with unions 
and accept or not accept the union shop.

That was a principle for private enterprise but 
m a municipality where the public at large is con
cerned and where the municipal employes are te- 
sponsible for m.-iintenance of utility and other vital 
services, the public interest must prevail and the 
municipal government should not be tied down by 
iron clad union rules or policies.

it may have been a mistake but inasmuch as the 
city already has made the Central 'i.aoor Union a 
bargaining agent for the mechanics and laborers 
there's no course open but to go on and negotiate 
a contract on wages and working conditions. But it 
would be obviously unfair to reqSiire a union shop, 
especially if the city should ever waver and succumb 
to the CLU’s suggestion that any union contract in
clude rank and file policemen and firemen.—Albu
querque Journal.

ALTERATIONS RUSHED ON SITE OF BIG CONVENTIONS
l l r - s .  I

Other cities now have minimums below Artesia, includ
ing Clayton, which offers 2,600 gallons for SI .30, Athuquer-' 
que and Roswell with 5,000 for $1.50, plus .several others 
However, at the 10,0(K) mark Artesia’s rate is tied for fifth 
from the bottom with Carlsbad, and after a consumer has 
uned 12,500 gallons, as many with any size yard do, Artesia 
ha* the third lowest rate in New Mexico. Only Deming and 
Roswell are below Artesia in water rate after the 12,.500 
gallon* mark has been reached.

While the water charge is one of the smaller costs of 
living any consumer is faced with, charge on utilities are 
newrtheless closely inspected by many prosfjective residents. 
Wif believe the new water charge will place Artesia on a more 
sound financial ba*ls, yet still offers prospective residents an 
attractive rate. The heavy industrial user of water will find 
the Artesia rate still the lowest in the state, since the Dem- 
Ing and Roswell rates pass Artesia’s up around the 50,000 
gallon mark, and Artesia then has the lowest rate of any dty 
In New Mexico. f  (

WT

OirriNO THI HIAT, workmen are ruahlDf altaraUoni on the International AmpUheater In Chlcaao Uta of 
July ■ Republican and Democratic prealdenUai nominating conventlona. (International SoundphotoJ
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Ai Artesia 
Grows

TWBKTY VEAJtS .AGO 
(From The Advocate flits j

( tr  June 3Q. 1B82 !
The increase in postage on first 

class mail goes into effect on July 
S, E A Hannah, postmaster, an
nounced recent b
•  —

The Artesia Rotary club will be
host to the presidents and secre :
lanes conference of the 42nd dis
trict, Rotary International, on Aug.
5 and 6 '

•

Mrs. L E Folkner and Miss Mo 
dene left Tuesday for an extended 
viait at Pangburn, Ark. They were 
accompanied by Mrs Folkner, S r.,' 
and Miss Lorene Bryant who had 
been their guests for some months.

Little Donithy Linell celebrated 
her birthday anniversary last Sat 
urday afternoon with the help of 
a number of her little girl friends

An ad of Safeway stores adver
tised 5 pounds of tweel potatoes 
U cents, 10-pound cloth bag of 
.sugar 51 cents, and 25 pounds 
cloth bag. $1 27

The first of the new crop of 
wheat sold last week at Clovis (or 
27 cents per bushel.

Mrs Skelt Williams entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her 
little niece. Patty Jean Runjan's 
sixth birthday anniversary

TEN YEAR.S .AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

(or July 2. 1»52)
John J. Dempsey, candidate for 

governor of New Mexico, if to be 
in Artesia next Wednesday, when 
he will meet friends at the Artesia 
hotel.

R A. ‘‘Rude’’ Wilcox, former- 
Eddy county clerk, tis week au 
thorized the Advocate to announce 
his candidacy for the nomination 
for that office

First Lt. L. R Clarke, Artesia 
dentist, who was commi.ssioned on I 
June 7, just six months after Pearl 
Harbor, received his order* Mon-' 
day to report to Sheppard F ield .' 
Wichita Falls, Texas, July IS for 
service in the Aimy Dental Corps

George Connor was installed as 
president of Artesia 20-30 club at . 
a meeting held in Carlsbad He 
succeeds Don Jenson.

Miss Helen Meredith Gates, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs V. 
L. Gates of Artesia and A. L. Max
well, Jr., .son of Mr and Mrs. A. L 
’Maxwell, Sr., of Elberton, Ga., 
were married at Elberton at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents. 
Tuesday, June 30.

Mrs George Beadle.entertained 
the Kongenial Kard KTub last 
Thursday evening, honoring Mrs. 
W J. Cluney at a surprise birth
day party.

^ # m « £ » W A S H IN G T O N
MARCH OF EVENTS

Otmo O ibIcb May 0ap*nd 
On W h a m  GOP SaUd*

Sanoter Kannalh
McKallor

Adiawmfflani af Congratt I
OafMnd* an Ona Sanatar I

Special to Central free*
•WTASHINUTON—Whathar Congraia can adjourn before the con. 
W  ventiona in July and not have to return dependa on whether 
Senator Kenneth McKellar (D), Tenneeaea, aged chairman of the 
Senate appropriationa committee, dccid^ actively to campaign to 
hold hla Senate teat.

McKellar is opposed by Rep Albert Gore (D), Tennessee, who ii 
waging a vigorous, all-out campaign- throughout the atata. Thus far 

McKellar has remained in Washington, willint to 
let hla record In Congress apeak for Itself. How. 
ever. Gore's whirlwind tactics arc showing signs 
of success which may force hii rival to head tor 
Tennessee soon for some fenc* building.

This being the case, McKellar can be expected 
to ruah through passage of the vital approprie. 
tions bills which in the past have been a major 
atumbling block to adjournment plans. On the 
other hand, should McKellar announce his retire, 
ment from Congreaa, which It highly poaaible, he 
would be perfectly willing to alt In Waahlngt'in 
for the rest of the summer If neceasary. That 
would mean the rest of Congreaa would be in 
session with him.

• e • •
•  IN' THE SWITTHES-Political txperta aay that 

tha Rapublican party's selection of a candidate will be the decldii.g 
factor on the identity of the man the DemocraU pick to head their 
ticket. The Republicans, of coursa, are sure to name either Senator 
Robert A. Taft or Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, unless an unexpected 
deadlock developa at tha Chicago convention.

If the GOP selects Taft, the chances are very strong that Gov. 
Adiai Stevenson of Illinois will be the Democratic candidate, with 
President Truman a possibility if he can be persuaded to run again.

On the other hand, if Eisenhower la the Republican choice. It's more 
likely that Senator EUtea Kefauver or Mutual Security Director 'fi, 
Averell Harriman might get the Democratic Nd.

The reason: Stevenson and Mr. TTiunan both are very fond of 
Eisenhower and would be far more willing to run against Taft thaa 
the general. Either might accept a draft if Taft is nominated.• • • • *
•  WHEN A 8EN.ATOB WAS TONCUE-TIE.D -The Srat meetini 
between Senator Harry lY Uain (R). Waahington, and Gen. Omar 
Bradley, now chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, was aomathing of 
a strain for both men. Cain didn't talk and Bradley didn't know why. 
It happened in Europe during World War II. Cain eras an aaatsUr.t 
chief of sUff to Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway Ridgw-ay announced one 
day that Bradley would be a headquarters luncheon guest. Ridgway 
told hU staff officers that they would he present and would be "seen 
but not heard.”

Cain, then a colonel, was seated next to Bradley. The officer, who 
was to become a senator after the war, answered Bradley's queattons 
with a curt ''Yea. air" or ''No. air" but made no attempt to help out 
tn the conversation. The senator recalled the Incident the other day 
and said that Bradley looked miffed and at one point said. ‘'Colonrl. 
you don't talk much, do you?" Cain said he replied, "No, air "

They know each other well now for Cain is a member of the armeJ 
services committee before which Bradley is a frequent wilnee .

• • • •
•  FINE POINTS OK POI.ITICS Prills and ruffles in polit 
cording to one Democratic presidential aspirant, might he the
ing influence" the government needa Senator Robert Kerr. Oklahun 
millionaire seeking hia party's nomination, not only agreei that womm 
make good politicians but is also not bashful about saying so.

The 55-year.old legialator father of three sons 
and a (laughter appointed a woman as aerretary of 
state when he was governor of Oklahoma. Asked if he 
would name a woman to one of the Cabinet posts if 
and when he gets to the While House -he answered:

"1 believe that, if our great President (Tniman) 
had appointed two nr thiee amart women to his Cabinet, he would 
have avoided moat of the troubles that have bedevilled him.

"1 mutt say that I would lake the necessary precautlona to fortify 
myself with the ahiltty avallahle In that form, thereby hoping to avoid 
aome of the things that have caused him quite a little trouble.”

H IT , A r*

Y ou l i s te n in f  

To ThisT

Ha germ an Neivs
The WSAT.S met Wednesrky 

afternoon at the church with both 
Circle I and the Belle Bennett 
Circle preiient.

The pre.vident. Mrs A. A. Bailey, 
wa.i in the chair and Mrs C. W. 
Curry led the devotionals.

A study of the duties of each of
ficer was conducted.

The hostesses. Mrs. Renno Haley 
and Miss Esther James, served re
freshments of cake, nuts and bot
tled drinks to Mmes A. A. Bailey, 
S. H. Crockett, C. W. Curry, |.«ster 
Hinrich.sen, J. H Hopkins. Kier 
sey, CarT Ridgley, Howard Mene- 
fee, C. A. Marsh banks, Barney 
Green, T J. Shipman. Earl Stine, 
Byron Oglesby, Horace Freeman, 
W. P. West, John Shockley, Dacus 
Parker and G H Woolf.

'she visited her son. M. C. Owens 
and family.

She relumed via Denver where 
! she was a guest at the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Giady Flftcher 
From Denver she went to Albu
querque for a visit with her 
daughter, .Mr*. Boyer and Mr 
Boyer,

I Mr. and .Mrs. J. C-. Walton and 
family of Hereford. Texas, were

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlllAM RITT

Central Prrrs Writer
PROFEISSIONAL rainmakers 

of New Mexico afe being blamed 
by a Michigan senator for stormy 
week tnds in hia state. In other 
words, he's against a share-the- 
weather program.

! ! !
CoId-/lak eroallowinfi briiii/ rc- 

Wi'ed hi Cali/ortiia—nrtre item.
/aa t aomething elec tec con blame 
on the heatf

! ! *
Tillia, aur lilmn-fratMtl lypa- 

writar lappar, t h i n k s  on wnin- 
ttractad dalegola it ana that didn't 
make tha aighih grada.

Joe Masters who has been con-1 
fined to his home with ilfness f o r : 
several weeks is still not able to I 
be out.

Natives of Paris' Montmartre 
aection are complaining that this 
year's tourists make too much 
noise. We get it—a well-behaved

tourist just spends his m o n e y  
quietly and without a fuaa—even 
over prifes.

! ! !
Some preeidential coiidirfaf* *. 

aai/a Zadok Pumkopf, oet like all 
other aepirante are jnet a baach 
of u'ouUI-bc gale eraahert.

I I I
Elephants saaking wotar are in* 

vading towns in K e n y a ,  Africa. 
And we thought last night's met- 
quite visitation was badi

Hollywood, we read, p l a n s  a 
super-collosal epic about Helen of 
Troy. It's a goexi bet, says the 
man at the next desk, that it'll 
cost more than the thousand ships 
her face allegedly launched.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinstry, | 
Mr. and Mrs. J D McKinstry, Mrs ' 
Peggy Huckabee and children and 
Mrs B. J West were all guests at 
the home.s of Mr and Mrs Oscar [ 
Allison and Mr and Mrs Harold 
Allison of Muleshoe last week
end They were joined at Mule 
shoe by an uncle and aunt of East 
Texas and by Dr and Mrs. Ken 
neth Osborne and daughter of 
Hobbs

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ridgley 
and children have left for their 
home at Klammath Falls, Ore., 
after visiting Mr Ridgley's par
ents, Mr and Mrs Carl Ridgley 
and other relatives.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Graham 

and .son. Billy Wavne, left on a va
cation trip to Old Mexico where 
Mr. Graham will be a delegate to 
a I.ions' club convention.

Postmaster R. W. Oumpsten and 
Mrs Cumpsten and daughter,! 
Miss Pauline Cumpsten motored to 
Albuquerque .Sunday Miss Cump 
•ten look a plane for Honolulu, 
where she will viait a friend. j

Mrs. Elton Langford has re
turned from a vacation trip of aev-, 
eral montha VMting. Mr. U n k -1 
ford's father at Nashvlll*. Tenn..l 
she rater went to Detroit, where

Try and Stop Me
-----------------By BENNETT CERF-----------------

Ro g e r  p r ic e  is fond of extolling the virtues of his nino- 
tcen-year-old cousin Sally, who certainly sounds like an 

unusual lass. For instance, cites Roger, she went to one party 
where she had the boys neg
lecting every other girl in the 
place because she was the 
only one who had the sense 
to come naked. Another time 
she was approached by a 
virile stranger who slipped a 
note into her hot little  palm 
that read, “You are the only 
wom<m I ever have loved.
Come to my room, 648, a t 
the Grand hotel at m idnight.”
Sally w asn't sure he was sin
cere, however, because the 
note was mimeographed.

V

A prominent psychoanalyst has invented a new toy which, he 
elaims. la speclaRy derigned to adjust a small child to existence in 
the troubled world of today. Any way the child puU the toy together, 
It cornea out wrong.

• e e •
By common agreement, Mrs. Ptati, wife of 300-pound Commodore 

Plata, was the most Uctful lady at tke Naval Ball this yssr. On Ihs 
dsnee floor shs was hsard to suggest to the CDmmodore, ''W slti a 
bH laater, my leva—tMs to a rhumba."
Csgyright. IM. by Beaastt Cerf. D lstrtba^by King rtaturts Brsdlcata

week-end guests at Ihr home of 
Mrs. L D Fodter, who also had it 
her guests. Mr and Mrs. Carl Fos
ter of Dickens, Texas.

.Mr and .Mr* J. C. Ridgley, Theo- 
a ,  lAwrence, and Melvin Ridglr>. 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Ridgley and 
family, and Mrs. J. C. Wooldridge 
•nd children were dinner guests 
Friday at the home of Mr* Guy 
Robinson

1
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NO OIHER LAND
J u ly  Fourth! In  no other land  thtes this da te mean stnnui'h. In ntnUher land n'ill fwople l^e al- 

lowed to en jo y  themselves fts they  i'htMse^ and  to observe this f^reat ho liday as they  see fit. For, iti 
most places there will In* feat, un filled  needs and  the dark atm osphere o f oppression.

NtU so here! In this Iteloved land  o f ours, fam ilies will en jo y  the freedom  o f a ho liday together, 
children will p in y  in public parks, unm olested, and  \m rtivipate in do7M*ns o f other diversions that 
go to m ake up a Nation o f Itetter citizens, and  a Nalitm o f better, finer living.

F riday, J u ly  Fourth is a good tim e to jm use a m om ent and  be th a n k fu l you are an American, 
a u d io  reflect on the num erous advantages and  opiuw tunities o f f ered in No Other Latid! July  
Fourth  is a gim d d a y  to re-read the Im m orta l Dt*claration o f Indeftentlence,

J u ly  Fourth is a good tim e for all o f us to repeat from  the depth  o f our hearts: *^THANK (rOU I 
AM  A N  AMERICAN.^

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBUC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOYS ING

Steele’s Chevron Service Station

Russell Auto Supply Co.

Currier Abstract Coo 

Park Motel and Annex

Artesia Chemical Co.

Food Mart, Inc. 

Williams Lumber Co.

Vaughn Salvage & Produce Co.

Pecos \  alley Machine Shop

F. N. Wilson Conoco Station No. 1
#

Woodies Pie Co.

Golden West Oil Co.

Carper Drilling Co.

C/entral Valley Electric Co-op, Inc. 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Del Smith Motors

Artesia Hotel 

Driller Cafe

Hart Motor Co.

Peoples State Bank 

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Boyd Barnett Furniture 

Joe Mitchell & Son

Southwestern Public Service Co. Fairey Trading Post

First National Bank 

Hill Lines, Inc 

Guy’s Cleaners

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.

3-Men Tire & Supply Ca>.

UVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN GROWING ARTESIA
♦
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cC3 cC? FOOD MBRT
PICNIC SPECIALS

FOR THE

STOKK HOI KS:
WKDNKSDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 7:00 l». >1. 

THl RSDAY S:00 A. M.TO 7:.W V. M.

nc: CLOSED FRIDAY

CANTALOUPES U R G E  SIZE 
PRESIDIO • • •

FROZEN FOODS
CHICKEN PIES r . - ............36c
PEAS ......................... T̂... 19c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 18c
W AFFLES ............. 25c

t m u u L M o m m j

€ 4 r{tA
IMSiCTBOMB

eu*N.i«uuie#
•MARANTIC*

I NI  n

17 OX.
Can

111 U  N A T I N T

COFFEE BRIGHT 
AVI) CARLT 79c

S W A N S O N 'S

BONED CHICKEN FOR ÂLAO . o.......  64e
CHICKEN SPREAD.o. 50e

COFFEE MARVLAVD
C L IB Mb. 96s

YES TISSUE .‘{00 count box

FDDD
MART

G A R D E N  FRESH

FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES

GRAPES Thompson
Seedless_______lb.

'0

PEACHES Fancy
KIberla.......... lb.

10

GR.OMONSand
RSDISHKS 2"" 13c
GR, BEANS w»ndcrs2 m 2 910

MEDIUM EuG$ :nrr!^’49c
F R Y E R S Fresh Killed/ D ressed a n d  

D ra w n , W h o le , P e r Lb. . ,

GOLD CUTS B o lo g n a , V e a l Loaf, P im e n to , 
L ive r Loaf a n d  M a c a ro n i '/a-lb.

IN G ER A LE C a n a d a  D r y ,  
La rg e  B ottle for

P lu  Dfpoalt

TUMA FISH S to rk is t C h u n k , 
N o . Vi'% C o n  . .

W ATERM ELONS KloRdyktr Rf|M Md 
Swtti, OwirBBM, Lb.

ORANGEADE Hi-C, Notfonolly Famous 
46-Os. C o n ...................

I C Q  NAtlonAl Biscuit VanllU WaIc k , Cbocotate Snape, Nabiaeo Bucar W afen , Ginger a  A  
Cheese TldbiU or Lemon Snepe. Per B e x ................. ........................... ............... lU C

VELVEETA CHEESE a Foime ......

CRACKERS ““
38c

T * 0 B ,  «  . e  e O ^ e e i  ■ 18c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 15c 
PRESERVES 
YELLOW MUSTARD 
NAPKINS

flATWe

W elch '. A A  1
Sir.w b«rr7, IG-O^ J o C  !

J E U - o r r  
KOOL-AID 
APPLE CIDER 
TOOTHPICKS

3«*«*27c

O .U  IM al 
Qurt

ISm I m  MeaMed,
P h # .  ................

Krmrt't DILL PICKLES H.IM. W MW.^
Fiat

■Ilk AM ortee C «lon 
DA-Cwnt

WAX PAPER «-ee»eelH e le <7e

PAPER T O W E L S i  20c
PLATES r r . "    19e
FORKS & SPOONS :

B ond, are. Cold or Hot,
v U l w  Nine for ................................ .TJT......................... | 3 C

MACARONI r r '  - 'Z  lie
PORK & BEANS

STEAK SAUCE 
CITRUS SALAD 
STUFFED OUVES 
PEANUT BUTTER

H.lae.
■-Oa Beta*

Na  I  Om

LIbbTV ^ '
Na  •  Cm  .iSiTR

TwUt Pax
U-Oa  J a r

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FROSTEE 
BAKED BEANS

DMMrt Mix 
P «  P a e k a c

U
Halm Bla. or Graea 
Lobal. l.L b . Cm  . . .

10c MARSHMALLOWS
PRICKS SHOWN EKFKCTIVE JUI.Y 1 ,2,3 AND 5 ONLY

Van Caaip'i 
I G-Oa Can . . , .

%

r ” ’I

DRUGS & SUNDRIES
REFRMERATOR DBN TAii;...... . 26€
SALAD F0« »  r 5.-oir!?........ 26o
PARim KNIVES -X TU .......... 29e
SODA STRAWS . . . . . . . . . 16e
BANDAIDS V r c .^ .c 'l^ l r..... ........... 33c
CHLORODENT IZT. ..... ....... 43e

UPTON’S TEA
%-LB. 35*

i-oz.

HORMEL
POTTED M EAT 
PIG’S F E E T  
LIVER PATE
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